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The Pickwick Club
house next Wednesday

29, 1897.

at the opera

1

NO.

19

Rev. C. C. A. L. John will preach In

evening. Oakdale Park next Sunday.

Marshal Dyke has Invested in

m
lac

Royal aalus the food part, ,

wholesome and dolicloafc

a

rM

Rev. Jacob Grabor will conduct his

m

bicycle and is solving its perplexities, regular morning service next Sunday.
-

S»iai

to

me Qrafluates.

!

The feature of the coming week will Prof. J. D. Nykerk will address the
jbe the entertainment by the Pickwick young men at Bergen Hall next Sunclub next Wednesday
day afternoon.

evening.

John Vandersluls and family havej Ward & Brill have constructeda
occupied their new quarters In the cement walk In front of the handsome
Sohaddelee house on Twelfth street. residence of Fred J. Metz.

6%

The steamer Lizzie Walsh returned The foundations for the tine new resRiver, where she Idences of F. W. Hadden and John H.
assisted a dredge In the employ of the Raven are nearing completion.
government.
The West Michigan Furniture Co.
The Sons of Veterans made a cred- are preparing a magnificentline of
itable appearance In their flrst street samples, which eclipses anything ever
parade on Friday evening. They were before exhibitedIn this city.
donned in their new uniforms.
Fred Boone has put a new hack on
The bar and billiardrooms of
route which is pronounced by all
New City Hotel have been moved to
j0 harmony with the progressive
fhn stores
astnruo for which they
.ho* were Hn0«.,n.
of m()(]cTn
the
design
ed. The vacant room will be used
A stock of shoes and clothing will
by barbers.
be placed or sale In the Harrington
A few letters have already been reblock, commencing next Thursday
ceived from the east in which the wriJune 3rd, and continuingten days.
ters express their appreciation of the
Licentiate G. Tysse has received a
honor (^inferred upon them In being
Invited to present papers for the com- call from the Ebenezer church at
Leighton,Iowa. Mr. Tysse Is a grad1 ng semi centennial celebration.
ate of Hope College, being a member
Chief engineer of the fire departof the class of ’?H.
ment L. T. Ranters reports an InterBoro, to Rev. and Mrs. Henry Huiesting session of the state convention
zinga,
at Vellore, India, on April 16—
held at Detroit last week. The local
delegafion returned Friday. The next a son. Mr. Huizinga is a Holland gen-
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Monday from Grand

RADUATING time is near

G1
mand

approaching

and we are prepared to meet every defor graduating purposes. The line of

goods we

are

It is

showing for that purpose is such

.

in all the

and Underwear
ine those

a special

line. Call and exam-

goods and make your selectionswhile

the

increased power in properly

fitted

I

—

f..r

without delay. If a glass will help
your eyes, its hurting your eyes to do
without them. The eye finds rest and

HENRI ETAS

shades. Fans, Kid Gloves, Hosiery

Time

You were having your eyesight at
tended to when they blur, smart, or
your vision becomes defeotive in any
way. If you can’t see clearlywithout
glasses then you ought to have them

PERSIAN LAWNS,
CHINA SILK,
SILK SUBLIMES,
ALBETROS,
CASHMERE,
and

Hi

YfS

j

glasses. Of all taxes, the tax upon the
sight should be the least, and nothing
In tue world saves the sight so much
as spectacles.Save your eyes; you'll
never have any others and lost vision
can seldom be recovered. Be absolutely certain that if your eyes need
glasses you’re using them. It will
'cost you nothing to have your eyes
tested by us and but a trifle to get
whatever glasses, if any, you may re- conventionwill be held In Manistee.
quire.
(

ROYAL BAKINO ROWMR OO., MW YORK.

^

tleman who

left last

summer to

as-

Herman Van Ark

is

m

remodellinghis

residence on west Twelfth street.

Rev. K. Kreulen

of

Zeeland preach-

ed In the Market St. Cbr. Ref. church
last evening.

w,
m.

The C. & W. M. excursion to St. Joe
on Sunday attracted but few passen-

m

gers from this city.
Several of our citizens contemplate
the construction of cement walks In
front of their premises.

M

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Keppel commemorated the tenth anniversaryof their

sume the prloclpalshlp of the Vellore marriage on Wednesday.
The steamer Mabel Bradshaw was
high school.
disabled last week in a collision with
The 0. & W. M. R’y has begun car-*
John Vanderslulshas something to
the steamer Ira Owen at Chicago.
rvlng bicycles free as baggage In ac-*
W. R. Stevenson,
The repairs will amount to $3,000 and say about shirt waists and thln|wash cordance with the provision*of the
goods In this Issue. He has also added
It will take two weeks to complete
bill recently passed by the legislature.
to his line of corsets the celebrated
them. The port side was badly damDirk, the 17-year-oldson of Mr. aud
Cresco corset, which has many desiraaged.
Office C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry store.
ble qualities.lie also sells a 50 cent Mrs. J. B. Van Oort, submitted to a
The Pickwick club will give an endelicate operation Wednesday aftersummer corset for 25 cents.
tertainment at Lyceum opera hou-e
noon. He Is In a very critical condfc»
Work’ upon the fine new colonial
on Wednesday evening. It Is worthy
tlo i.
of the patronage and study of the cul- cottage of W. B Conkcy at Central
S. Vos has opened a cobbler shop Id
Dr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore, tured and refined. The entertain- Park was commenced on Wednesday
the
west half of the Dr. Huizinga
by
Sam
Hablug,
who
has
the
contract
ment will be given for the benefit of
Dentist
building
on River street. Mr. Voi
for
the
mason
work.
When
completed
Eagle Hose Co. No.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
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VAUPELL BLOCK.

it

Tf e annual meeting of the Holland

W.

T.

Butterfield

Ptiysirian and Surgeon.

Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 2
and 6 tc 7:30 r. M.

After May

to

4

1st

a

period

years.

The Ladles* Mission society of the
Third Ref. church will hold their reg*
ular monthly meeting at the home of

The Maccabees have chartered the
steamer Harvey Watson for an excurWill be located in the
sion to Douglas next Tuesday evening
for the purpose of visiting their brother tent. The steamer will leave at
Cor. River and 8th Sts.
6:30 and return the same evening. The
HOLLAND CITY STATE HANK. fare for the round trip has been placed

TOWER BLOCK,

at 25c.

M
, ,

rm

Mrs. John Pesslnk, west Twelfth
street, next Wednesday afternoon at
three o'clock
Rev. G.

II

.

Dubblnk will

leave Mon-

day morning for Asbury Park, N. J.,
where be will attend the session of
the General Synod. Mrs. Dubblnk
preceding Sabbath by Rev. John M.
The contest for the three-man state will accompany him. They expect
Van der Mculen of Kalamazoo.
championship will take place at Grand to be absent for three weeks.

.DENTIST..
OVKH

will mark one of the most beautiful has followed his vocation for
of 28
f

and ornamental spots ou the south
Rod & Gun club will be held at the
shore of Macatawa Bay.
barbershop of Arthur G. Biumgartel

1 he toard of review will open lt« seson Riverstrect next week Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock. Officers will be sions at the common council rooms at
elected and business of prime Impor- nine o’clock next Monday morning for
p.m.
the purpose of reviewing the annual
tance will be transacted.
The commencement exercises of the assessmentrolls. The board will continue in session at least four days. Its
class of ,*97 of the Holland High School
members are Mayor De Young, Geo.
will be h61d In the Third Ref. church
E. Kollen, G. J. Van Duren, Job. Dyon Thursday evening, June 24. The
bacca’aureatewill be delivered the kema, and John Kerkbof.

DR. M. J.COOK,

:-r

*

lo- m

The Blue Rock A practice shoot was held on the
club of this city will compete for cal diamond', adjoining the water
the honors in the persons of C. J. De works, oo Wednesday and the followRoo, Will Thomas and A. E. Fergu- ing scores were made: Ferguson 21,
Rapids next week.

Gun

son. The local team Is In possession Thomas 19, De Roo 18, the event being
five-man trophy and the pros- 26 singles. Eighteen birds were then
pects for captuMng the above contest thrown out of which Mr. De Roo
are very
\
cured 16.
of the

_

favorable.

_

m2

j

yj

If

A delegation of fifty Modern WoodThe Ladles Guild of Grace Episcothe name of Roelofs of
Drenthe captured a beautifulspeci- men of Grand Rapids will pass through pal church will give a bazaar and soPHblUhedeverySaturday. Termsfl.io per year men of the golden eagle last week, lere next Tuesday en route for Du- cial at Lyceum opera house on Monday
with a discount o/50 cents to those
which measured six feet from tip to tmque, Iowa, where the great meeting afternoon and evening. Cream and
paying in advance.
to
be held.
tip of its wings. The bird was pur- bf
— the
— order
----- Is scheduled
--------------- cake will be served. A short program
chased
hy
Dr.
T.
Huizinga
of
Zeeland
The
excursion
will
be
managed
by
P. consisting of songs, recitationsand
MULDER BROS.. Publishers.
and has been mounted by Arthur G. J. Averlll and accompanied by Excel violin solos will be renderel in the
slor band, the only professional Wood- evening. A feature of the occasion
knoim on •PP^Baumgartel,the taxidermist.
man band In Michigan. Itlsannounc- will be the climbing of a May pole by
HotLANnOiTTNews Printing Rous*, Boot
The members of Eagle Hose Co. No.
k Kramer Bldg . Eighth St.. Holland,Mich.
ed that the steamer Soo City will con- children.
have secured the services of the
vey the delegation to Chicago.
Editor Wade and family of SaugaPickwick Club for an entertainment
VICINITY. at the opera house on next Wednesday The wonderful drama “Dr. Jekyll tuck arrived here Saturday afternoon
evening. Highly complimentary press and Mr. Hyde," which was rendered with their steam launch Millie and
The Pickwick Club.
reports are dally given the club for the at the opera house on Monday evening spent Sunday with the family of John
The grass in Centennial Park is be- superb manner in which they enter- by \v. H. Hartlgan, supported by his Nles. Mr. Wade made the return
tain their large audiences. The club company of ten players, was a drama- trip alone on Sunday afternoon
ing nicely trimmed.
numbers live, ea^h one of whom Is an tic treat. Its character actor and au- experienced an exceedinglyrough
Special memorial services will be
artist. Wherever they appear an ef- thor has few equals and his transfor voyage. He managed to brave the
held at Hope church next Sunday
fort 1 being made to Induce them lo mations from the joyous Jekyll to the storm and reached Saugatuck harbor
evening.
reproducethe program.
rabid Hyde were truly wonderful. The In safety.
The schoonerCora arrived Tuesday
Will Bell, who was arrested some
A stroll through the western portion company Is worthy of a large audience
from Manistee wt^li a cargo of lumber of the city will reveal a wonderful wherever It appears.
time ago for stealing a purse belong*
for the Scott-LugersLumber Co.
log to “Laughing Charley, H at bis
change. Countlesshouses now adorn
The steamer City of Holland return^ boarding house, Is now charged with
John Steketeeand family of Grand the lands which a few years ago reRapids expect to occupy their cottage sembled bare tracts and one would d from Chicago on Wednesday morn the theft of a pair of spectacles.He
naturallyconjecture that a new era ng and Is moored at King’s dock. was taken before justice Pagelson at
at Harrington’sLanding next week.
had ushered in a healthy annex. It is Cspt. Pardee announces that she will Grand Haven and the preliminaryexBert Dock relieved Mr. Den Herder
a pleasure to witness the wonderful be re-fitted and re-furnlshedprior to amination will be held on Monday.
in the River street meat market this
growth which has attended our city the Inauguration of the dally sche^J in default of 1500 ball, he was com
week. The latter was laid up with a
in the pa^t and marks a contrast as to ute^in June. The Holland-Chlcago milled to jail.
sore hahd.
Tne has
haf become very popular with the
what Holland has been and the great Tine
The famous Sweet family afforded
A sharp frost visited this section on metropolis she is destinedto become. travelling public and Manager Owen
an attraction for a large number at L.
Is determined to provide every accomMonday night causing some damage
O. T. M. hall on Tuesday evening.
Dr. J. A. Mabbs reports a singular
modation and comfort that can possito garden truck and vegetables.
The cast of the wonderful family was
case in which Fred Kellogg was stricbly be afforded.
Spring opens unusuallylate this year.
representedas follows: "Ma Hweet,,,
ken with paralysis of the optic nerve.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grevengoed cele- Mrs. Mary E. Mabbs; “Armlnty Ann,”
The city flag has been recovered by Last Friday be secured a half pint of
marshal Dyke, new halyards have wood alcohol which he imbibed. The brated their golden wedding Saturday Mrs. Lucy A. Wise; “Belay Belinda,”
been attached, and its appearancewill following morning the liquid showed at their home on east Thirteenth Mrs. Lucy J. Farley; "CarolineCordebe made from the second ward engine Its effects in the failing of his eye streer in the presence of their children lia,” Mrs. Sophia O. Knutson; "Dorohouse on, Memorial Day.
sight and on Sunday be was unable to and grandchildren. The rooms were thy Delilah,” Mn. Sarah J. McClalln;
beautifully decoratedwith flowers and "ElizabethEliza,” Mrs. Agnes M. DaThe Third Ref. church at Kalama- distioguish light from darkness. The
the day was spent In recalling remi- vis; "Frances Fedory,” Mrs. Ella A.
zoo has nominated the following trio: doctor pronounces his case to be a
niscencesand the singing of songs. Holley; "Glorlans Gadabout,” Mn.
Rev. H. Don wstra of Pella, Iowa; Rev. serious one and expresses faint hopes
as to whether bis sight will ever be The aged couple were the recipients Hermloa Bertsch. The appearanceof
* kT. W. Mullenburgof Grand Rapids,
restored. Mr. Kellogg lives with his of many useful presents. A sumptu- the Sweet family was preceded by an
and Rev. P. Lepeltakof Alton, la.
agtd mother on west Twelfth streetloussupperwasservedlnwhichfortyorgan solo by Miss Allie Wheeler, a
The Bay View Reading Circle will and it Is claimed that at times be three guests participated. Among vocal solo by Miss Maud Elferdink, g
meet with Mrs. R. N. De'Merell on drank heavily,to which cause the those present were Henry Grevengoed whistling solo by Mn. D. Bertsch and
Tuesday, June 1, at 2:30 o’clock. Les- doctor attributes thU unfortunatere- [and famUy of Grand Haven, Mr.oand a select reading by Miss Clara Wise,
son for the flist week in J une. Short suit. Arrangementsare being made Mrs A. A. Sterns ofJGrand Rapids, The entire ptogram was interesting
poems about June or roses in answer for his removal to a Grand Rapids and Mrs. Henry Klels and children of and entertainingand greatly. apprecM
to roll call.
I Muskegon. ^
ated by those who attended.
j hospital.

/ A farmer by

Holland City News.
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seems to grow.
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B7CrCI.ES.

ttreat ConieBtions.

The Young Peoples

Society of
CfllKlSTIAN ENI EATER MEETS AT SAN
Francisco, cal , J uly 7th 12m
National Educational Association at Milwaukee Wm., JulyGtu9th.
Benevolent and Protect vie Order of Elks at Minneapolis, Minn.,
July 6tu-9th.

Some bargains in Second Hand wheel!
Here and Ther*.
defendant in the suit Institutedby
ranging In prices from
William Peters, of Toledo, against the
Grand R.ipid* imw boasts of 08,688
Mich. Chicago & West Michigan Railroad Inhabitant, mvi.nliiig to the laiebt
Holland,
to $40.00.
for the recoveryof $100,000 damages. edition of the oily direcinrv.
Peter’s lumber yard at Keno. Mich.,
New Wheels from
The William' Transportation Co.,
OUR NEIGHBORS.
was destroyed In November, 1893, by between South H-ivvn and. Chicago,
fl e, originating, It was claimed, from
to
announce a 50 cent fart* between these
sparks thrown from a locomotive two points. The new Isiat Jjuton this
Allegan County.
These are all N.tlunal conventions
switchingthere. During the trial it route by a rival ruuipany has led to
H’ART,
Editor Reid of the Gazette has been cropped out that the real plaintiffs this cut rafe.
and delegatesand others interested
should bear m mind that the he-t
engaged to deliver the Memorial day were the insurance companies, who
On or about June 1 the Michigan di- route to PHeh convention eltv flout
•Wholesaleand Retail Dealers In Bicycles and Sundries,
had paid Peters some $70,000. The
address in Ganges.
vision of the G’loclnimtl,Jackson &
Gen. Elisha Mix of Allegan has been case was Hrst started in the Illinois Mackinaw will pass tom the hands of CnlcHgo is via the Chicago, Milwaukee 12 W. Bridge
Grand Raplde, Mich.
elected president of the board of coun- courts, then taken to the Federal the Detroit & Lima Northern, eiibei & St Paul railway. Two trains daily
Court,
and
thence
to
the
circuit
here.
vi i Omaha to San Francis •o; seven
ty commissioners for the relief of inCongressman Wm. Alden Smith ap- by sale or lea?e. The D. L. & N. L through rains daily via four different
digent soldiers.
said to havp completedarrangement rnut»> Cnlcugn to MlnneanolU; six
peared for the defendant.
RELIABLE QBAND RAPIDS BUSINESS
#
•Oscar William Swift, formerlyof
whereby It will reach Lake Michigan dally trains Chicago to Milwaukee
The
Hackley
park
assembly
grounds
Allegan, was recently Installed as dea
over the Chicago & West Michigan, by Ch"tee i-f routes to Califomlr. uolog
con of the East New York Reformed at Lake Harbor were sold Saturday by the way of Allegan, and an eventual via Omaha «.r Kansas Cltv. returning
Dentists.
Physicians aryl Specialists.
7 !/
Albert Dodge, of Grand Rapids, to boat or ferry to Milwaukee Is said
church.
via St. Paul and Mlo< ea polls. Through Dr. J. W. RIEOKE. office cor. Jefferson ave.. D8. H. M, MOORMAN, rooms
Thomas Torklldsen,of Chicago, the to he an Important part of the d* al.
3 and 8 PorThe court house was a lonely spot stated consideration being $3,000.
trains vestihvled and ele ’trie. lighted. and Fulton street. Officebouts S to 10 a. m. ter block. Elevator entrance128M Monroe
Josephs H Holmes, theyoung man All trains run on Absolute Block Sys- to 4 and ? tot) p. m. Sundays )U It
this week. The circuit judge, sheriff,
DR. C. H. ROSE, office In Wlddlcomb build- l
In the west end of Evergreen ceme- who pleaded guilty to manslaughter
clerk, register of deeds, treasurer,protem. Low excursion rales to nech con- D. MILTON GREENE,M.D.Dractlce
confined ng. room 513. phone 074 1-rlng. '
bate judge and prosecutingattorney tery at Muskegon Is a grave which the In the Allegan circuit -court and was vent ion. Ticket, agents everywhere
Sm VXe’a0*6 Telephone**offieS^I^reJl- DRHUDSON. Dentist. Rooms 72 and 73
toad all gone to Gun Lake to catch fish. old soldiers will garland with dowers fined $1,000 tor shooting Albeit John sell tickets over the Chicago. Milwau- denceTK telephone, office 4f, real- The Gilbert. 122 Mu?roe street.
on Memorial day. The grey granite son In Grand Rapids, is bookkeeper
kee
&
St.
Paul
Hallway
or
address
The present corps of teachers of the
t)R
VFFNROFR Chrnnlo DIhm'pm * E. B. CRANDALL, D. D. 8., gold flllhlgS.CrOWn
shaft Is Inscribedwith the name of
Otsego schools have been tendered Jonathan Walker, who has been Im- for a manufacturing p'ant In Jackson Hairy Mercer. Michigan Passanger specialty. Office hours 10 to (2 m and » to 5 nn‘1 pf,\fen^£,rk, ,%H|s nr u! ^
their positions for the next year, but
A new law has been passed for the .Went, Chicago. Milwaukee & St .Paul p m. Office In Wonderlybuild) mr. Tele ^or"trJ,.!inrowlll,d bprlnB 8t8*’ 4th floor
mortalized by John Greenleaf Whittier
rooms M-M.
Incorporation of Methodist Episcopal railway, 7 Fort street, W., Detroit, plume TOH. Residence. 43 Livingston
all who have not attended a normal
as the man with the branded hand.
within three years will he required to Walker was horn In Harwich, Mass., In church organizations in this state. Mich.
DR. J. ORTON EDIE. office 73 Monroe
e^n vL£f; RO°CnS
over Muir’s drug Store. Residence 07 Shet- 41 to 4.1 lower Block. Take elevator.
attend one at least three weeks this 1709. He conceived the idea, in the The new act places the head governdon street Telephone at office.542 l-rlng; dr. c. A. BULLEN. Roomsai! and 315{Wat«rment of M. E. churches with the consummer.
Creameries in Sooth Dakota.
residence542
looSis. Office hours 8 uW lo 12 a. m..- I JO to
’50s, of assisting slaves In obtaining
Judge Severens has 300 acres of oats
freedom, As the old settlersde- ference and gives that body power to
J B.F08KENM D.. Diseases of women and 5 ?•
Phone 1754.
During
the
past
two
years
the
creamsowed on his farm this spring and will scribe him. he was an ordinary ap- assume the ownership of the property
children a specialty Office 15U Monroe 9t.
Optician.
ery Industry has grown from a small
belonging
mail
defunct
M.
E.
ImmIic'.
plant about the same amount to corn. pearing individualand little known
DR I HARVEYnINNIH. M. D.. eye. ear. nose
begirmlnit
until
at
the
present
time
A. J. 8CHELLMAN.
Heretoforethe conference ha' had no
throat only, oifflculteyes fitted with
In the country. He was taken sick in
OPTICIAN,
her- ire one hundred and nineteen and
juri-diction
in
that
direction.
glasses.
Rooms
31
and
32
Gilbert
block,
over
(16
and 07 Monroe St.
Fennville.
a South Ca-olina swamp, and it was
IBb creameries and cheese factories Morse's store.
Aii" Kyes examined free."#*
No stale fair this year.
scattered over the State, and all doing
Charles Rodgers, charged with as there ho was captured and branded on
AMANDA J. EVANS. M.D., a specialty made
“Doctor' Dillard, the co’ored crunk well.
Trunks and Valises.
sault with Intent to rape, had his trial the palm of the hand with ihe famous
of diseases of women and children. 112 Monmark “S. S..” meaning “slave stealer." with sevetal aliases,who only recent
h'M>.r lines as many creameries are roe street. A quiet home and sanitarium in PAUL EIFERT, manufacturer of harness,
last week. Then. Wade and Charles
He died in 1878 on his farm near Mus- ly'windbd people at Grand Haven needed in Smth Dakota, and farmers connection.
trunks, valises Hand-made harness from
It. Wilkes wore the attorneys for the
oak leather.o-A
5-A niankets.
blankets, solid tranks.
defense. Hut four witnesses were kegon. The monument was erected and otht r places wild stories of for- or dairymen desiring free list showing DKS. IRWIN & BULL, offices 1?0 Monroe St., pure
corner South Divisionand Fifth Ave''. Everythingat lowest prices Good blankets
sworn by the prosecutionand the de- to his memory by his anti slavery tunes awaiting them, lias been opera- wlmre creameriesare t ow located, to and
75 cents. VVh.ps
one-third
off. 5U Canal 6t.
.ps oneNight calls from either office.
fense offered no evidence. The jury friend, Photlus FLk. of New Hamp- ting at Lansing during the pa't week. gelher with other informationof valTallors.
He had several widows on the string, ue lo li ve stock glower' and farmers W. DkLANO. M D . 72 and 73 The Gilbert,
could not agree upon the degree nf the shire.
over Morse's store Hours. 1 JO to 3 30 and 7 to WILLIAMS vk 8HATTUCK. When In the
hut had not yet got their ca'li. He general y will please address Geo. 11. 8p.m. Telephone,office 1264; residence 855.
crime committed and they were discity call and Inspect our new line of spring
Ottawa
County.
Induced
John
Scott,
a
colored
far
iir
r.
suitings.The first In the oily
Heaffokd,
General
Passanger
Agent.
charged. Ills understood that half
DR. F. HOLMES BROWN, skin and rectal
WilliamsA Shattuck. 37 Pearl street.
St. P. R’y, It) Old Colony diseases only . Room 804 Wlddlcomb buildof them favored conviction on the
The new depot at Jenison is now to believe that his brother had died C\
iti Colorado, and that all he had to do Bldg , Chicago. HI.
inn Telephone. Bell. 1435 l-rlng; Oltliens'.
Hair Goods and Supplies.
crime charged and the rest favored open to the public. #
1435. Hours
to 12 and 2 to 5; Sundays 12 to
was to go and take possessionof it
conviction on plain assault and batC. JACOBS A CO -Great line of Stylish
evenings by appointment.
In Polkton the deaths exceeded the Scott went with the doctor to Ionia,
Hats at 60c. *1.00. *100 and *3.00. Our W.73
tery. The case will be tried again at
?IOO.
births last year.
DR.
JOHN
R.
ROGERS,
eye.
ear.
nose
and
switchesnow #1.00. 27 Canal 8t.
where he gave him $2*2 with which to
the October term and the respondent
throat. PeninsularTrust building, 62 MonPhotographers.
Reports from all over the county are buy a railroad ticket, and he hasn’t
Dr. E. Dftfhoirs loti Dinretif
4s out under $500 bonds.
roe St. CltUens’phone. No. 1895.
to the effect that the frost did serious seen him slr.ee. He also told a widow
FRKD M . BOSE, fine cabinets a specl»hjrtL
May be worth to you more than $100
Sheriff Whltbeck had a Ihely time
*1.60 and *5. Platlnofinish 12, 12.50 ai
Furrier.
damage to strawberries and small named Holland and her dauglier that if you have a child who soils bedding
with a cattle thief between here and
M. BRANDT. Fine Furs, Seal Garments to per doten. 114 Canal street.
fruit.
he was about to manage “Darkest from incontenence of water during order
a specialty. Repair* and alterations
Allegan. A cow had been stolen near
WYKE9 GALLERY’.Cabinets*1 per doMu.
A man about 70 years old started America" on an Australiantrnur, and sleep. Cureg old and young a:ike. It promptly attendedto Rooms 12 and 14 Ken- Don’t
the Allegan depot and in tracking It
fall to call on us when ib> tbe city. 38
dall
block.
145 Monroe street.
engaged
the
latter
for
his
prlva'e
sec
Monroe street.
arrests the trouble at once. $1.00
the owner and the sheriff overtook a from the state of Washington about
Sanitarium.
Restaurant.
man. who was driving three cows, at six weeks ago for West Olive. One retary. TheDocto ls now in j ill n Sold by He tier Walsh druggist.
DR. YOUNG TAYLOR.
aw. fcviv
260 E.• aFulton. Mephone 1438 clt. All kinds of bath*, electricalTHE CRESCENT Restaurant and Lunch
the Messlngerschool house. The man evening he was wanderingin a field Ionia, awaitingtrial.
Holland, Mich.
and massage given. Female and stomach Room, open day and night. Tables reserved
At. St. Joseph a number of fisher•claimed to be a Grand Rapids officer, near Drenthe and slept there during
troubles a
for ladles.5e each for all dishes served fh)m
Wall paper at 2c a roll, at James A.
named Powers, and said he had taken the night. The next day he was found men have been arrested for using nets
bill of fare. J. K. Bentley, proprietor, 06
and
Dep.
Sheriff
Coburn
wss
notified,
For
Sale-Price
$
Canal
street.
of Illegal mesh.
tfee cows on a chattel mortgage. The
Brouwer.
80 ACRE9-90 of muck garden lands. 85 acres
Medical.
cow they were after was not with him, who went after him and put him on a
An official test was recently given
cleared, <0 acres finest fruit land In Mich. PARAidSIRCURED—Do not be dlM0UTOg#d
train headed for West Olive.
.as U bad broken away and gone back
the revenue Gresham, which is to sucWall paper at 2c a mil, at James A. Very hiph but not"hTUy.* Plenty or fruit
_____ doctors
uvv„.,„have failed1.
although all _other
ill Frere
ibeme, but the man’s actions were not
ceed the Andrew Johnson, and she at Brouwer.
all kinds. Located M mile from Allegan, you are warranted a cure. Call' or send for
West Olive.
above suspicion and the sheriff insistN. II. Win bus. 3-4 Tower Block.
tained a speed of 20 statute miles an
medicine, thnlth MedicalCo.. 62 G'bnad a*.
ed on the man returning with him.
Board of Review.
School of Art.
S. Mountford and wife, F. Norton. hour. This places the Gresham among
PROF. ARTHUR FF.NDAL. late of Chicago,
‘Daring the talk Powers drew a revol- A. Steward and F, Berry went to the fastest vessels in the lakes.
Notice Is hereby given, that the and
member of Chicago Cosmopolitan Art
ver and threatened to shoot if he were Grand Rapids on the excursion SunSaloons In Buchanan have all been Board of Review of the CDy of Hol- Club, will conduct studying classesduring
stopped He ran around the school day. Mrs. Gokey and Mrs. Jacques closed on account of the Inability of land will meet at the common council Spring and Summer. In figure and landscape
ibouse and disappeared in the grubs, went as far as Jenison. The engine keepers to secure bondsmen. Signs
Address. Mrs. E M. Coppen Art
painting.
rooms of said city, at 9 o'clock In the Studio,
04 tawa St.
tike sheriff emptying the contents of a was somewnat disabled on the return are posted in different parts of the
to $
forenoon of Monday, May 31, 1897,
revolver on him as he ran. He left a trip.
Patent Solicitors.
town saying that it is only five miles and 'hall continue in session at least
horse and cart and the three cows,
ciLLFY A ALLGTER. Solicitors of Ameri- wc guarantee all wheels WO
Lex Harlow is buildinga new resi- to Niles.
four days successively, and as much can and Foreign Patents Patent Officeand
which it afterwards appearedhad been
whao we say they will. (DUr
The state encampment of the Sons longer as may he necessary,and at Mechanical Drawings carefully executed.
dence on the old Eddy farm.
stolen from a Grand Rapids dalr> man.
least six hours in each (iav duringsald Consultationcordiallyinvited and held in
of
Veterans
will
he
held
at
Flint,
The new warehouse, 18x36 feet, is
Have
and
rlct confidence.74 Monroe st. Established
lO
four days or more; and any person or
underway. The frame is up and rests June 15 to 19.
187*1.
SaugatucK.
is a winner at
persons
desiring
so to do, may examine
The secretary of the treasury has reSchool cf Elocution
on brick piers.
his, her, or their assessment on the
While the New Richmond stage
$40.00
MARIE WILSON JBEABLEY. teacher of
Van Raalte Bros, have built a horse- mitted a tine of $100 Imposed by the rolls of said city.
driver was turning around In front of
collector
of
customs
at
Grand
Haven
Elocution,
Literal
urc
and
Physical
Culture.
stable and lunch rooms on their marsh
If you want to pay more, we have
Wm. (). Van Eyck, City Clerk.
Pythian Temple. Address or call.
Koning’s hardware one day last week,
farm. It is the first building and the upon Marshal H. Butters of Ludingthose 1that will bring more. We make
Dated Holland, Mich., Mat 13, 1897.
toe ran a piece of gas pipe into a box
only one In sight on the west end of too for running the steam ferry Sprite
Baked Goods.
special prices to rural trade. Write'
of parlor matches, which exploded
without
a
proper
licensed
engineer.
Robinson marsh.
CITY BAKERY’, wholesale and retail. AH forcirouiar.
and made quite a large blaze for a
The secretary learned that Buttler’s
orders for bread, buns, rusks, rolls, fried.
Mrs. Belle Robinson is engaged as
minute or two.
offense consisted in using an engiBROWS & SEHLER, Bridge .trot;
nurse at F. A. Vollmer's.
neer with high pressure papers on a
St., phone 467.
A joint committee meeting was held low pressure engine, hut he did Itonly
Grand Haven.
at the school house Wednesday evenRrani Fisher caught a sturgeon ing to arrange for the observance of for a short time, until a low pressure
engineer could be secured.
weighing 130 pounds in his nets.
Memorial Day.
St. Joseph is said to he Infested with
Mrs. Galen Eastman, sister of the
NoorA Jonker have paid their li- gambling houses and places of HlAtftoSflDator Ferry, who has been here
cense fee for peddling and “are on the repute to such an extent that a grand
Tho great remedy fori
tfor'eoue time, will leave for her home
road” now. They ship from eight to jury will he called to Investigate, czd
fr’sisyiaagiffil
rin Oalfornla this week.
nine hundred dozen of eggs per week
In Oshkosh, WIs., a large factory
sumption amfinsanltj? With every S6 order we gleaawilttMkfM*
Tribine: In connection with the to Muskegon and Grand Rapids.
employing 300 men will soon be In
OK* AMD Ajrrtu uaiao. ____ ____
death of Rev. De Bruyn it seems
operation making binding twine from
strange that in his last sermon he
Forr Sale by J. U.
O. LHJ&Nnuiux.
DOESBURG. Aiao.a
Also a full
ium line OI
of raoeub
Patent Medicines,
meuicmes, Trusatubmarsh grass.
Graafschap.
preached of the ever present death
ses, Shoulder Braces, Spectacles, Palnta and Oils, Brushes, Fine Olgare, and
A
Lake
Odessa
farmer,
discouraged
and of the fact that no one knew when
Frank and Jessie Hoekstra of Nunl
choice lot of Perfumeries.
the final summons could be expected. ca were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. at low prices productsof the soil are
bringing, has turned his attention to
Juh^i Padgbam writes us. says the George Hoekstra Sunday.
There is more Catarrh in this sec
Agent* Watted
a new industry. It is no less than a
th it the matter in litigationbfJohn and Henry Lokker took to frog and turtle farm. On the shore of
Hon of the country than all <ither disto
sell
our
warranted Tires, Hose,
'ln^feen this city and the Wiley Water their bicycles Sunday and spend the
eases pul together,and until the last
the lake he has surrounded several
Bui ting. Macintoshesand cheapest
'Uo. has been adjourned from time to dayatNykerk.
few years was supposed to be Incuraacres of the marsh with a tight board
time on account of the sicknessof Henry Koning, who left for Iowa fence, and here be raises frogs and
ble. For a great many years doctors line Rubber on market. Free samples.
Judge Howell, attorneyfor the Wiley last winter, was again seen among us, turtles for the market, shipping mostpronounced It a local disease and pre- Protected terrl toy. Several earn $1000
Co. The final briefs In the case were not entirely free from homesickness
scribed local remedies, and by con- yearly
ly to Chicago. At present toe has In
MineralizedRubber Co.
submitted to him on the 8th day of
stantly failing to cure with 1"™! treatOur auctioneer Henrv Lugers is the inclosure something like 240,000
New York.
the present month, and he intends to
ment,
pronounced
it
incurable.
Scidozen of the hoppers, varying in size
take up and dispose of this matter as buildinga new barn. John Saggers from the pollywog to the largest sized
ence has proven catirrh to tie a conGeo. Treeck
soon as the present term of the Alle- of Fremont will do the carpenting bull-frog.Last week he made a shipstitutional disease, and, therefore, rework and be can expect a first-class
gan county court is over with.
Has
rented
the basement of the Lakement of several hundred dozen frogs,
job.
(many towus)
side furniture for a Turning and JobThe carpenter tools belongingto A
and 37 turtles, for which he received
We feel sorry for a few of the young
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is bing shop. Al) work In the line of exVerberkmoes, that were stolen Monflatteringreturns. The turtles weigh
the only constitutionalcure on the pert tun lug promptly done, and a
day night by some one not baying the ladles south of town. It takes them from 30 to 40 pounds.
Customers in all of these states have market. It is taken internally In do- large supply of turned stock constantfear of officers in mind, have been re- so long in going home from church
The bull of the steamer R. C. Reid,
Sunday evenings. Their parents are
ses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It ly on band. Terms reasonable.
covered In Muskegon.
which was sunk In the St. Joseph recently sent orders for Wheat acts directlyon the blood and mucous
Also Bench Sawing and Carving.
The first actual steps in the im- respectable people.
river channel for nearly two years, Grits. Have you ever tried them?
surfaces of the syoteiu. They offer
C. J. Lokker of the Holland Crystal
Geo. Tbinck.
provement of Grand River were takwas raised and towed Into the lake
Holland, Sept. 23, 1896.
If not you are certainly missing a one hundred dollars for any case it
en last week Friday, when the steam- Creamery looked over some of the and abandoned.
falls to cure. Send for circulars and
er Lizzie Walsh towed the government mysterious things at our creamerv
culinary treat. Ask your grocer for testimonials. • Address:
dredges, pontoons, sandsuckers and Tuesday.
Wall paper at 2c a roll, at James A.
We know of hut one community in
F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, O.
*
scows up the river to Eastmanvllle. J. M. Mulder and family of Holland the world where dyspepsia is practi- a 2 lb. package, price 10 cents. Made at
CTSold by Druggists,75c.
The Lizze, which arrived here from were the guests of their parents, Mr. cally unknown, and that Is the ShakHolland the day before, had a lively and Mrs. R. Houws, last Sunday.
Wall paper at 2c a roll, at Janus A.
ers of Mount Lebanon, N. Y . These
WalstiDe Roo Mill.
time of it before she reached port. She
One of our business men is out with people have been studying of digestion
Wall paper at 2c a roll, at James A. Brouwer.
left Holland about daylight and was a series of cards on his milk wagon. for more than a hundred years, and
Brouwer.
out but a short time, when a gasket He pays cash for old Iron, rags and that they understand it pretty thorProbate Order.
tolew out of a hand hole p'ate in the bones.
oughly is evidenced in the foregoing
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
(boiler. There was quite a sea at the
fact.
Their
Digestive
Cordial
is
the
Corn planting Is finished.
COUNTT or OTTAWA.
time and the Walsh rolled around
safest and best remedy in cases of in
At a sessionof the Probate Court for tha Uontconsiderably The shipped some wat
digestion that we know of. A trial
Port Sheldon.
ty of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Office. In tt»
cr before the accident was repaired
bottle can he had through your drugCity of Grand Haven, In said county, on
and then proceeded on her way again.
Friday Justice Fairbanks of Hoi- gists for the trifling sum of ten cents.
Batnrday. the Eighth day of May, in the year
When near this port she again broke land passed through here to take a The Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies
one thousand eight hundred and Unety-MTen.
down and whistled for help. The look at the property he has on the the system with food already digested
Pr sent, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Jadga of
Deer went out to her and towed her Pigeon road. On bis way home he and at the same time aids the digesProbate.
in. There was quite a fog at the time made Mr. Cook a call, and expressed tion of other foods. It will almost In
In the matter of the estateof TennU Katevlnk,
andthe life savers, who alsowent after his surprise at the improvementsand stantly relieve the ordinarysymptoms
the Lizzie were unable to find her and changes since he was here last, fifteen of Indigestion, and no sufferer need to
deceased.
were out in the lake until 5 o'clock In years ago.
On reading and filingthe petition, doty Tart
he told what these are.
the evening.
of Hendrik Katerink,son and heir at law of
While De Wit Steinberg was ploughdeceased, praying for the probateof an t
George A. Farr took possession of ing on the land of H. Goodin he found
Laxol is the best medicine for chilment In writing,purporting to be the lut will
the Grand Haven Custom House Mon some old U. 8. cents, of the year 1835. dren. Doctors recommend it in place
and teatamentof *ald deoeaaed, and for the ap^We take pleasure In calling your attention to our new line
day. D. O. Watson retires after four
During the storm we bad last week of Castor Oil.
pointment of Jamaa Brandt aa executor thereof
years tenure of office, which he filled some vessel must have lost its deck
of Spring woolens, just in, latest color and Resign. We
Thereuponit la Ordered,That Toeeday the
very acceptably.—Tribune.
have
a
force
of
experienced
tailors
and
to
keep
them
Wall
paper
at
2c
a
roll,
at
James
A.
load, as on Sunday and Monday the
fully employed we want early orders, so we offer special inI-iyhth day of June next,
Around Rosy Mour.d are growing people have been busy picking up lum"
ducements during March and April. We would be pleased
thousands upon thousands of violets ber on the beach. Mr. Wabble found
at 10 o’clock In the forenoon, be aaaigned
VISIT
to have you examine our stock and prices whether you buy
of all colore-red,white, yellow and two boats, but there were no signs of
the beartnc of aald petition, and that the
or
•- *
GRAND RAPIDS,
blue. One can secure any quantity of anyone being lost.
law of aald deoeaaed,and all other pereona
those beautiful flowers there, simply
eated lo aaid eatate are required to appear
June 6th, *97.
Fine strings of fish are being caught
for the picking.
sesaionof said Coart, then to be bolden at
here this season, and it reminds one
Your garments done when promised.
Pleasantplace for a Sunday afterProbate Offloe, In tbe City of Grand Ha
of the olden times when you could go
noon holiday. Many attractionsat
Your money back if not satisfied.
aald county. And a bow can**. If any there
out once In a while and get a good the various parks, and at Heeds Lake.
Zeeland.
the prayer of the petitionerahonld not be
mess of fish. Yourcorre<pondcntcred- The Bobolinks and Millers will enterWe now know what it is to have a its this to the absence of fishing with
ad: And it la further Ordered,That said
tain their friends at Alger Park from
local contention.
Mooar give notice to tbe persons In
3ton*Ud I
neU.
3:00 to 6:00 p. m. Ask agents about It.
aald eatate; of tha pendency of aald petition,
Drenthe and Jamestown schools
Tanis Quick is home again. lie reSpecial train via 0. A W. M. R’y,
tbe bearing thereofby causing a copy of
have closed on account of measles.
ports hard times in Chicago, and do- wilfleave Holland at 10:45 a. m., and
der to be published In tbe HoLLim) Got
Mr§. A. Ver nage, of Vriesland, ing nothieg.
leive Grand Rapids at 6:30 p m.
a newspaperprintedand circulatedffi aald
died last week of consumptionat the
Wm. Bourton,Jr. and Harry Scott Round trip rate 50c.
ty of OUawa for three successive weeka
youthful age of 28 years.
Tickets from C. & W. M-. Southern
took a run out 'J^uesdaynight and reto aaid day of bearing.
Division,
stations,
will
he
good
to
re
Clothiers
and
Tailors.
A musical will be given by the Sen- turned on Wednesday morning. They
(A true copy Atteet)
ior Class of the Public Schools assisted came out to replenishthe larder, turn on night train, leaving Grant
JOHN Y.B. GOODRICH.
by home talent, Monday evening, thinking that us farmereweretoo busy Rapids at 11:00. Bicycles free.
Judge of
Geo.
DeHavkh,
G.
P.
A.
to go to town.
May 31st.
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ADVENTISTS SUED.

A COMPROMISE,

Mr. Henry Claim* HI* Repat^«lon Has
Saftered and Demand* $50,000.
Battle Creek, May 22.— ArchibaldB.
Passes the House.
Henry, of this city, is suing to recover
We guarantee to do Just as we advertise, we do the very best work and
from the General Conference associaemploy none but skilledgsaduates. Give us a trial and if not satisfiedit will
Got. Plnvree’e Followers Acqwleeee tion of the Seventh Day Adventists
cost you nothing.
After Strongly Denouncing the damages of $50,000 for disseminating
All who want to buy Shoes cheaper than they ever bought them before,.
Concessions Made to the Roads
articles detrimentalto his character
We must reduce our mammoth stock and cash Is what talks. We are making
—Gossip from Lanelng.
and loweringhim in the estimation of
firforr-'.
prices that suit your pocket books. Come and see for yourself.
the people of that denomination. Mr.
Grand Rapids, Mich
45 Monroe etreet,
.Henry has been prominent In almost
For
Offer:
[Special Correspondence ]
every board of the many institutionsof
Lansing, May 26. — The Merriman the Adventist denomination,treasurer tli pair Men’s pat. leather shoes ................................
. .$4
$2’ 50
$4 50 now $2'5i>
bill, which increases the specifictaxes
....4
60 “ 2 60
Ox Blood and Tan shoes .........................
4 60
of the collegeand treasurer of the pub- 150
of Michigan railroads about $200,000 lishing company. He was relievedfrom
Tan Hals. Dice toe ........................ .... 4 50 “ 2602 00
.... 4 00
•• Sat Oil Pice Toe ................................
00 “
annually, was passed by the lower the latter position about four mouths •5
Tan Buis .....................................
.... 2 75
75 “
ITS.
house of the state legislatureTuesday ago, and he attributes his loss of pres- •10
Heavy Shoes ....................................
.... 1125
25 4‘
afternoonat the close of the warmest tige in the denomination to the dis- 2o0
Send for circular.Price *1.00 per box, 0 boxc# for $5. jU. scene of the session. The bill ns passed semination of several articles, visions 60 pairs Ladies Kid button and Bills odd sizes A B C w idths worth $2.80, IS.OO1
and $4.00 now ............................................. .......... 85c
^KQQfifr 13H.
- Cleveland, Ohio. is the result of a compromise between or so-calledinspired writings by Mrs.
Ladies up to date Kid Button shoes .......................... $1 75 now $1 15
For Sale by J. 0. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines, the house and the senate, the former
Ellen G. White, charging him with All ladles shoes tr really reduced in price.
ffisi
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils. Brushes, Fine Cigars
body having- voted to raise the taxes worldliness and with being possessed Ladies Oxford ties from 50c up to $2 all styles and colors.
^ and choice lot of Perfumeries.
about $500,000,while the senate agreed by satanic impulses and influences.Mr. Misses school shoes, 13 to 2 worth ...............................$1 25 now 85c
75c
to a bill providingfor an increase of Henry attributes in part Mrs. White’s Childs school shoes, 8 to 12 worth ................................100
I-*;
$170,000. The Pingree men of the house attacks on him to his being instru- Little ^ents shoes, boys shoes, chllds shoes, In fact shoes for everybody,greatwished to double the railroad taxes, and mental in having the amount of royal- ly cut iu prices at
Col. Atkinson, of Detroit,who is admit- ties on her publicationscut down. Mrs.
tedly the governor’s representative on White Is now in Australia, where she
the
floor of the house, bitterlyde- has been for several years, and despite
ir
nounced the concessions which were her advanced years is one of the most
made. F. C. Chamberlain spoke for the active and Influentialmembers of the
is ready for the
bill ns passed, declaring it better to in- denomination.
Block, cor. River
8th Streets.
crease the taxes $200,000 than to obFOR
SUFFERERS.
tain nothing at all, ns it was either the
compromise bill or nothing. Col. AtDIk Sum to lie Distributed AniottK
kinson’s acquiescenceiu the action of
SESaSdSH SH5HSS525HSaH5Sa5H52SHS2SH5HSH !
* Ontonnuou People.
the house is construed as an indication
Ontonngan, May 21.— The legislature
that Gov. Pingree will sign the bill, al- has at last passed the bill appropriatWith a complete line of Wall Paper and Border from the cheapthough he has stated repeatedly that ing $25,000 for the fire sufferersof this
est to the very best and choicest. A large stock of Carpets, prihe would do no such thing, but would place, and the money will be distribces the lowest. Furniture of all kinds. Chenille and Lace Curconvene the legislaturein special ses- uted by a commission to be appointed
tains. etc. Also Bicycles in great variety and of the best make
sion until the railroadsshould be made b^r the gmernor. The appropriation
,
The Famous Clippers which are well known. Give me a call.
to bear their share of taxation. The bill specificallyprovidesthat none of
Merripianbill as passed by both houses the money shall go toward paying any
Brick Store west
____ Dealers in
provides a tax upon the gross earnings of the bonded Indebtednessof the vilof Opera House.
of railroads of 2>/g percent., where the lage. which amounts to $75,000. The
earningsare less than $2,000 per mile, improvements for which the indebted314 per cent, where the earnings are ness was incurred were completely
from $2,000 to $4,000, 4 percent, where wiped out by the destructive fire of Inst
p-,*
the earningsare from $4,000 to $0,000, August. Although the Diamond Match
Sale.
Sept 27, 1896. y-vEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE 41/2 per cent, where the earnings are company has permanently abandoned
Bargains in
and
conditionso( payment of a certain moriRege from $0,000 to $8,000 and 5 per cent, the town and is closing out its intermade and executed by Peter Boa and Mary where the earnings exceed $8,000 per ests here as rapidly ns possible, nearly
Window Shades, Baby Cabs Wall Paper
WEST 31 IC II
IVY. ECza Hoa. his wile, of the city ol Holland, boun- mile.
half of the taxable property is owned
Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rockers,
am. p.m ip.m. p.m* ty of Ottawa and Btate of Michigan, partioe of
The house Monday in committee of by that concern, and as the local feelLv. Grand Rapids ........ 8 30 1 25 *6 55 11 00 the firstpart, to Jacob Van der Ven. of Granc
Parlor Suits, Winging Lamps, Water Colors, Landthe
whole
agreed
to
an
anti-trust
bill
ing
toward
the
big
corporation
is
none
11
4/>
9 20 2 Oi 7 20
Rapids, Mich , party of the second part, dated
scapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.
9 30 2 09 7 25 12 00
which prohibits any combinnlionto in- of the best, (he assessor will probably
0 30 the 17th day of November, A. I). 1893, and reChicago ................ 3 1)0 6 50
crease
or
decrease
the
price
of
commodsee
to
it
that
the
Diamond
Match
propp.m. p.m.|p.m. n.m crded In the office i f the Register of Deeds of
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the 21st day of ities and provides a penalty for viola- erty is appraised at its full value, and
am am. p.m.
7 20 5 00
•k Lv. Chicago ...............
November,A D. 1893. in Liber 50 of niortg-ig<s, tion of not less than $500 nor more than the company will have to pay its full
25HSESHS ESRFT? ^ ^ 5HS2SHS2E5H5E5HSH3S5a525H5H5H5 1
on page 244, on which said mortgage there is $2,000. The bill was hotly attacked on share of the bonded debt.
12 25 9 4<>
Holland ............
12 30 9 60 5 Oi claimed to be due, at the time of this notice,
Waverl v ............. 9
constitutional grounds, an 1 is not beAr. Grand Rapids ...... 10 25 1 85 10 30 0 ofr the sum of One Hundred Sixty Eight ($168) Dol- lieved by lawyers to be able to stand
BUYS ASSEMBLY GROUNDS.
11 25
12 40
Lv, 'x raver »e City .........
3 4:. lars besides an attorney loe of (#1S.U0iDollars, the scrutiny of the courts. A bill was
Petoskey ..............
A CtilcaKonn In Control of the Hocka.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. provided for by law ; and ro suli or primeedlugs
also agreed to increasing the franchise
ley I’nrk Property at Lake Harbor.
baaing been institutedat law or In equity, to
an and Muskegon Division. recover the debt secured by said mortgage or fee of corporations from one-half mill Muskegon, May 24.— Thomas Thora.m. pm. p.m p.m
any part of it; no'ice Is hereby given, that by to I'/j mills upon each dollar of capital klldsen, of Chicago, has bought the
1 35
5 20
LT.P*ntwat«r...
Hackley park assembly grounds at
virtue of the power of sale in said mortgage con- stock. It also increased the minimum
Moakegon.... JOOC 7 57,12 30 3 55 2 15
1
fee from five dollars to $20.
Lake Harbor from Albert Dodge, of
2 50 tained,and the atatn'e in such case unde
10 31 8 28 1 02
Grand daven
A 30 and provided,sa d mortgagewill be foreclosed
11 20 9 15 1 6(1
*. Warerly .....
The legislativecommittee which in- Grand Rapids, who obtained title from
3
40
'1 25 9 35 155
Holland ......
by sale at public venue tf the mortgagedpremi- vestigatedthe pardon by Gov. Pin- the association when it failed to make
10 40
4 35
Allegan ......
p.m. a. in. p.m. p.m. a.m ses, or so much thereof as may be uecossary to gree of Convict Wixom,
in- the assembly idea pay. A committee
am. pm. p m s m. pay the amount doe on said mortgage,with In- mate of the Jackson state pris- of the Good Templars also sold to the
6 00
8 10
terestand costs of foreclosureand sale Said
on, reportedMonday night that the same person the state building known
6 <U 9 06 1 55 7 10
sale to take place at the north outer door of the
5 35 9 20 2 It 7 15
Waverl
as the Temple. Lathrop hall, the state
Ottawa County Court House at the City of Grand pardon was irregular, and intimated
Grand ^faren .... 6 20 10 06 a so 8 10
10 40 3 22 8 45
„,.MnBkegon ....
Haven (that being the pDce where the Circuit that Sy brant Wesslius,state railroad W. C. T. U. building, is not affected, as
11 06 11 20
Ar.Penfefrater...
Court for the County of Ottawa la holdeu) on commissioner,was responsible for It. the women have absolute title. Mr.
a m pm. pm.
Monday, theBihday of August, A. D. 1097. at The committee reported testimony to Dodge’s deal was complicatedby a suit
ten o’clock In the forenoon of said day. The the effect that Wesslius was to have in ejectment began against him by Ed5.00 a. m. and 12.25 p.
Tralnaleavlrg [Holland
lloll
said mortgage premises to be sold being de gotten $500 for his influence in secur- ward R. Swett, late of Chicago and ownI. eonnoot at Grand Raplda with O. R. & I. ar
at Petoakey2.45 p. m. and 0.20 p. m. scribed in said mortgage, as the following deing the pardon, and charges that the er of the Lake Harbor hotel, who claims
aoklnav City 4.10 p m. and 10.40 p. m.
scribedlands and premises,situated in the
railroad commissioner is guilty of con- to own lands from the Lake Harbor
Township of Olive, County of Ottawa. State of
tempt in having failed to respond to a company, which gave them to the assoFor
Mune 28, 896. Michigan, as fellows:The west half of th« subpoena summoning him befoie the ciation for assembly purposes. Dodge
south east qusrter of sectionseven (7), in townfiled receipts showing he had paid the
ship six (6|, north of range fifteen il5) west, con- committee. The committee reports
association’sdebts. Thorkildsenmust
that
Deputy
Warden
Wiesman,
who
is
tainii g eighty (80) acres of land, moi e or R ss.ucG. R.
a friend of Wesslius, interested him- run some kind of an assembly.

Merrlman Railroad Tax Measure

POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN OR BLEEP.
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& Western.
m. pm.

pm

self in getting Wixom pardoned out,
on the suppositionthat he would receive $2,000 for it, and that Wesslius
am. pm pm
was in all probability instrumentalin
7
40
10
6
on
Jw.Dterolt ....................
Mortgage Sale.
obtaining the pardon.
10 24 3 36 8 37
Ar. Grand Itaplds .............. 12 30 52G 10 46 r\KFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
The senators have decided not to act
p m pm. pm.
-^conditionsof a certain mortgage ma e by
upon the bill repealing the Michigan
Getrge W. Gltcbel and Panline Louisa Gitchel.
Partor Cars on all trains, seats 25 cents for any
Central special charter, the Widoe 500his wife, to Cornells Vyn, dated January 31st.
distanco.
mile ticket bill or (he Donovan interi-EO. DeHAVEN.
1880 and recorded In the office of the Rvglsicr of
a

Lv.

Grand Rapids ...............

7 00 180 3 95
8 64 3 16 726
11 40 540 10 10

Dated Holland. Mich., Mav 12. A I). 1897.
Jacob Van pkr Vkn, Mortgagee
Gxrbit J. Diekema. Att'y for Morgasree

1

G. P. A. Grand Rapids. Mich
J, 0.

HOLCOMB. Holland Agent

Deeds, for the County of Ottawa. State of Mich- changeable mileage book bill until some
igan, on February 2nC 1880 in Liber V of mort- agreement is reached on the specific lax
gages. on page 490 acd duly assigned by said bill.

Ab-am Kyn-

Gov. Pingree has vetoed the following

brandt. by assignmentdated March 8th. A. D.
I8!)7andrecorded In liber 61 of deeds, on > age

Dills: Appropriating$5,000 for construction of u driveway at the Mackinac

Cornells Vyn to Henry Weber and

Ek

157. «itd

Ottawa county recon

s.

on March 17ih

Island State park; appropriating $3,000
1897, on which mortgagethere 1h claimed to be
for the support of the MichiganPioneer
due at the date of this noticethe sum of Seven
and Historical society,giving his reaHundred and Sixty Dollarsand ninety-one
sons as economy mid the lack of necescents and no suit or proceedinfs at law havDg
sity. He also vetoed a bill increasing
been Institutedto recover the moneys secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof; now. the salaries of police justices of the city
therefor, by virtueof the power of sale contained of Detroit.

fflpt

ASTORIA
m
For Infants and Children.

Wanted.
Good live agents to sell the Ideal
dl and Paper Holder a bandy device

bouse. Sells at sight,
________
day. Samsots
make 12 and 13
$3 per day.
10c. Address Ideal Novelty
Nove
Co.
tty> office or

J

in Mich.

said mortgage, and the statute iu such case

The

'•"ii

PINGREE’S OFFER.
The Governor Will Give

I'rises to

Am-•'I'rfSw

bitions Students.

Lansing, May

22.—

Gov. Pingree has

issued the following:
"To the student of any college in Michigan preparing an historical paper tracing
the most accurate parallel In ancient or
modern history with the presentsocial and
political conditionsin the United Slates,
and giving the causes of this parallel condiAttorneys.
tion, I hereby offer a prize of J25 cash. To
the second best paper, a prize of J15 cash, rvlEKEMA.G.J., Attorney at Lsw.Collectioni
and to the third best paper J10 cash. Pa- U promptlyattendedto. Office,over First
pers must be prepared and mailed to the State Bank.
executive officeat Lansing not later than
September 1, 1897. Judges will be an- DOST. J. C., Attorney and Counsellor at I aw.
I Real F.etat* auo Collection* . Office,Poets
nounced later. H. S. PINGREE.
Slock
"Governor."
ATTA. P A . A'torney ol Law. officeover
Michigan ConirreKatiunallsts.
i Rinck & (.o.'e Furn Btore. Eighth St
Saginaw, May 21— At the meeting of
Vf oBRIDB, P. H.. Attorney.Real Estate and
the State Congregational association in VI Insurance.Office. MoBride'i Block.
this city Dr. Herman P. De Forest, of
Detroit, was chosen moderator. Rev.
Banks.
John P. Sanderson presented a report
on the churches oi the state. It shows IjMRST STATE BANK. Commercialand Havlugs Don't. I. Cappou.President. Germ
the number of churches to be 350 and
N. Mokate, Oaibier.Capital Block Wd.OOO.

Hell Telephone company won a
m»de and provided, notice Is hereby given that victory Wednesday, when the house deon
feated the maximum rate bill, which
Montlay, the Nineteenth day of July, A. I). Ifi97. provided that where rates were reduced
the membership 31,f>22, against 30,600
at eleven o'clock In the forencon.we shall sell at to shut out competition the lowest rate
at the last meeting. The Sunday
public auction, to the highest bidder, at the should govern in all cities of like popschools hu\e a membershipof 42.117
north front door of the oomt honse in the cl>y of ulation.
and have gained 4 77 duriilg the year.
Grand Haven (that being the place where the
On Friday the senate passed the uni- The enrollmentof the Y. P. S. C. E. is
circuit court for the county d Ottawa Is bolden)
form text-bookbill, which the house 14,602, an increase of 1,000. The home
the premises described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pav the passed a fortnight ago. The bill is not expendituresduring the year were
amount due on said mortgage,with seven per all the friends of the system desired,us $170,714,a decrease of $32,000, and the
cent Interest, and all Ugal costs, the premises it exempts all districtsadopting the benevolences were $61,989.95. a debeing described in said mortgageas all of that free text-book system prior to January crease of $.•',000.
certaintract or parcel of land situate acd being 1, 1899. and also permits districts to vote
Ironworker*Acree on n Neale.
in Ottawa County and State of Michigan, known themselvesfrom under its provisions if
DetroiL Mich., May 24.— With tire exand described as follows, viz: The north-west they see fit to do so.
quarter of the south west quarter of section
A bill agreed to by the house in com- ception of the sheet-iion and tinplate
number thirty three in township numb«r five
mittee of the whole provides a tax of one items, the general wage scale of the
north of range number thirteen we it and conAmalgamatedAssociation of Iron
tainingin all forty acres of land be the same cent per gallon on all beer sold in the
Steel and Tin workers has practically
more or less accordingto the United Stales state.
survey.
The
senate refused to pass the bill been settledso far as the association is
Dated April 29, 1897.
removing the homeopath college from concerned. The entire scale has been
Hknbt Webbb,
revised and the rates of wages on a few
the
state university at Ann Arbor to
Abram Rynbrakd,
kinds of work have been slightly InAssignees of mortgage. Detroit by a vote of ten yeas to fifteen
creased, while on others there have been
Horace H. Pope,
nays.
reductions.
Attorney for Assignees of mortgage. 14-I3w
July 13, 1898, the state board of health
A You nu Receiver.
of Michigan will have been in existence
Administrator’s Sale25 years, and the board want to arrange
Saginaw, Mich., May 24. — Homer
In ttte matter of the estate of Desdomona a celebration of the event. On behalf Loring, of. Newton, Muss., has been apSweet, deceased.
of the board, a coueurrentresolution pointed receiver of the Union and ConNotice la thereby given, that I shall sell at was introduced in the house that when solidated street railways of this city.
Publie Auction, to the highest bidder, on Tues- the national conventionof boards of He is very young for the position— 21
day thelStb day of June, A.D. 1897. at ten o'clock
health occurs at Nashville,the governor years old. He is a son of 8. D. Loring, a
in the forenoon at tbo front door of the cottage
send an invitationfor the next conven- wealthy broker, of Boston, Mass., who
on the premiseshereinafter described, in the
tion to be held in Michigan. Also, that representsthe interests of the bondTownship of Holland, in the County of Ottawa
the various health authorities of the holders. The bond as receiver is fixed
in the State of Michigan, pursuant to license
and authoritygranted to me on tha 2Uth day of United States be brought here and that at $75,000.
March, A. D. 1897, by tbs Probate Coart of all the distinguished visitors be shown
Mint Crop Dantaaed by Frost.
Kent County, /Mlcbigsn,all of the estate, right, the beauties of Michigan as a health
Decatur, May 26. — The Michigan
title and interest of the said deceased of, In end resort state.
peppermint crop was seriously damto the reel estate situated and being in the
The governor has signed the bill giv- aged Monday night by aevere froat
County of Ottawa,In the State Of Michigan, ing hotel keepers and boarding house
known and described as follows, to- wit: Lot keepers the right to hoid and sell prop- Growers estimate the injury to the old
mint in some localitiea to be over onefive (5) accordingto the recorded plat cf the West
erty of guests for the payment of board
half.
Michigan Park Associationof lands located on
due. He has also approved the Holmes
Macatawa Bay and Lake Michigan, on what Is
Fell Down Stair*. .
mechanics’lien bill, giving to men who
known as Ottawa Beach.
Decatur, May 26. — Mrs. Martha Bufnrnish
material
for
buildings
a
lien
Hexbt Spues, Administrator.
chanan, of Allegan, aged 63 years, was
equal with a labor lien.
Dated April 90th, A . D.
U-?w.
EMMETT. killed by failing downstairs.
In

it

Painters.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

f\K MA AT, R.. Honse, Carrisgs, and Sign
JLf Palntlns.plain and ornamentalpaper bong- *
Ing. Shop at residence,on Seventh St., near
B. Depot.

I

m

yj

Physicians.
I/-REMERB.H., Physician and Burgeon. BestI\ deuce on Twelfth street, corner of Merkel,
Office at

drug store, Eighth Street.

Mortgage Sale.
TH»

fVEFAULT HAVING B«EN MADE IN

U

conditions of payment of u certainmortage made and executed by AsltjeWoltman and

fl

mf

Arie Wolt man her husband, of the city of Bok*
land, county of Ottawa and state of MlshigaB,
parties of the first part, to tbs First Btata

Band of

F
1

B

m9%

the

clt; of Holland, oontty of Ottawa

and state of Michigan, party of th* second part,

dated on the twenty-second day of July,

OLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Commercial A D
1 and HovingB Dep't. D. B. K Van Roalte. ter of
1

Pre«.C.Verschnre. Caeh. Capital stock $50,000.

and recorded in the office of the reglfr
Deed*, of Ottawa county, Michigan, on
1890

the 28th day of Jnly A. D. 1890, In Liter 97
mortgageeon page 68*2. which said mortgags

of

Dry

Goods and Groceries.

wa* on the 8th day of October. A. D. I8TA, duly

ass gned by said First State Bank of Holland, to
& KRAMER. Dealers in Dry Goods NoGerrtt J. Scbunrman, of said city of Holland,
tiona,Groceries.Flour, Feed, etc., Eighth
and which assignment, was on the 13th day ot
street.
October, A. D. IM#, duly recorded In said Reg-

OUT

it

D

ister
laps. Flour,

of Deeda' office, In liber 51 of mortgages

on page 75. on which mortgage there Is claim-

Produce, etc River Street.

ed to he due at the time of this notice, the

sum

of 81s Hundred Ninety Dollarsand
at ttorney fea ol
Twenty-FiveDollars ($25), provided for by lav
I XOEBBURO. j O.. Dealer In Drugs and Medil ) clues. Paints and Oils. Toilet Articles, Im- and In said mortgage;and no suit or proceedported and Domestic Cigars. Eighth Street
ings having been institutedat law or in eqnltp
to recover the debt secured by said mortcac*,

Drugs and Medicines.

Six Cents (1690.00),besides an

or

any

part of It:

Notice

therefore boro

by given,that by virtue of the power of tala fit
•aid mortgage contained, end the etatuteiisnob
case made and provided,said mortgagewill bo

Hardware.

foreclosedby sale, at public vendne of tbemort*
gaged premises, or so much thereof as may bo
t TAN OORT. J. B. General Hardware wd
Stove*. Repairing promptlyattendedto. necessary to pay the amount due on said mortgage, with Interestand costs of foreclosure and
Eighth Street._

V

,

tale, Including an attorneyfee of Twenty-

Manufactories, Shops, Etc.

Five Dollars(126.00)

,

said sale to

Uko

pines at

north outer door of the Ottawa ooanty ocmk
t'LIBMAN, J., Wagon and Carriage Munufao- bonse. at tbs city of Grand Haven, Ottaw a
aud
Repair
Shop,
Urey aou
and BlackHmith
cory
ty, Michigan, (that being the place where the
Oealer in AgricnltaralImplements.
mente. River w.
the

r
i

i

circuit court for the

county of Ottawa its

bolden),on

Blver.

Monday,the Seventh day of June, A. D. MT,
the forenoon ol said day; the
said mortgaged premises to be sold being deMeat Markets.
scribedIn ssid mortgage as follows: AU that
certainpieee or paroslot land situated In the
J JE KRAKER 4 DE KOBTHR, Dealsrsjn all
klndsof Fresh and Balt Ms*U. Market on city of Holland, eonnty of Ottawa and state of
Michigan, and dsscribed as the east half ot the
liver Street.

sotb street, near

„ VAN DKR

_

.

at ten o’clock In

YEEBE, Dealer In allWndi
Market on

of Freeh and Balt Meats.
W”*’
Street.
Slgbtfa

and appurtenances

U97.

Dated Holland, Marsh 19. A. D.
/
Gcbiut J. BchuCMU* Assign** of M0rtgig*X
G. J.

Dinuu, Attornsy for Asslrnt*.

1897.

fcftti
,

it’'.
•

y

.

k-- ,

•

'••All

Thomas

Memorial Day.

Holland City News.

Mrs. Dalman, residing on Fifteenth
a stroke of paralysis

Jefferson.

street,suffered

><'±

Thomas ‘Jeffersonwas th^ founder recently, v r
Democratic party, and^is birthMiss Nella Pfanstjebl is one of the
day has been celebratedby pimocrats latest devotees of the bicycle.
Q. VAN 8CHELVEN, Editor.
annually In a manner benitnlngthe
Manager W. R. Owen of the Holmemory of their patron saifit.
land Chicago Transportation Co. was
A very Importantdecisionhas been
He was a man of thought In th6 in the city on business yesterday.
rendered this week by the Supreme
Revolutionarytime and in the early
John Wygman, formerly a typo at
Court of this stale, whicbiwill go a
Republic. Jefferson was a man, who
the Hope office, called on friends here
great ways In checking the sale of
looked facts in the /face and loved
Thursday. Johnie now occupies a
adulteratedarticles of food sold by retruth with adoration. Shame and
good position in the Herald office at
tail dealers. It was a test case committees.
sophistries dissolved like dews in the
Grand Rapids. This was his first Visbrought undt-r the] pure food law. soThe following otllclals and commit sunlight of his courageous thinking. it to Holland in seven years.
called, and the ruling of the court is tees were appointed:
Some Democrats who in our day intbata merchant who sells impure arvoke his name seem to have forgotten
Seven bars of Santa Claus soap for
President— Mayor James DeYoung.
ticles of food, either knowingly or unthese essential qualities of bis mind. 25cts at Will Botsford Sc Co.’s.
Chaplain— Rev. Adam Clark.
knowingly, is liable to punishment.
He had no toleration for falsehood, no
Orator— Prof. J. T. Bergen.
For bronchitis, asthma or kindred
Michael Snowberger, a merchant of
patience with Intellectual, jugglery of
troubles of the throat or lungs, take
Marshal— L. T. Ranters.
Monroe, was 'arrested for selling an
any
Vi»
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, a
Assistant Marshals— G. J. Van DuImpure article of mustard. I’pon the
When the question of the cpltfageof household speciflc for all these comron and John B. Mulder.
trial he admitted the sale and also the
silver arose and the ratio between gold plaints.
Finance— C. J. De Roo, Jacob Lok
fact that an analysis showed the mustand silver was In dispute, he' faced it
Pearl barley f) lbs for 25cts at Will
ker. Otto Breyman, A. B. Bosman.
ard to be adulterated,but claimed
fearlesslyand told the whbjfc-tiyithIn Botsford& Co.’s.
Invitations— Wm. H. Beach, D. B.
that the mustard was purchasedby
these words:
Rev. Wm. Stout, Wiarton, Ont.,was
K. Van Raalte, C. Ver Schure.
him as a pure article in good faith and
The real credit of the United States completelycured of scrofula after sevProgram— L. T. Ranters,G. J. Van
depends on the ability and the immu- enteen physicians had failed to give
that he believed at the time of the
Duren, John B. Mulder.
stability of their will to pay their him relief. Burdock .Blood Bitters
purchase and; sale that the mustard
Speakers— G. J. Diekema and G. A debts. * * * The proportion be- did it.
was pure. His defense further was
tween the values of gold and silver is
Ranters.
that the prosecution must show that
a
mercantile problem altogether. Cooking butter 7c per lb at Will
Grounds and Platform— E. Takken Just principles will lead us to Inquire Botsford & Co ’s.
he, Snowberger, at the time he sold
John Zwemer and P. H. Wilms.
into the market price of gold in the
the mustard, had knowkdyt of the
Rich and poor alike suffer the torFlowers and Decorations—H. Klek several countries with which we shall
fact that the article was Impure. He
principally be connected in commerce tures that enme with that terrible
intveld, Arthur Van Duren, Paul R.
plague, Itching Piles; rich and poor
was convicted and took an appeal.
and to take an average from them.
Coster.
The Supreme court says, that the lawAnd when he was President, with a alike find instant, relief and permaSinging— John Yandersluis, Miss E.
nent cure in Doan’s Ointment. Your
can not be so construed; that the ofCongress fully in sympathy with his dealer keeps it.
D. Roberts, Prof. J. B. Nyberk.
fense consists in selling an article
Democratic ideas, the coinage of sil
Music— S. Arletb, Will Thomas, B.
Clothes pins 1c per dozen at Will
which is adulterated,and that the
ver dollars was suspended simply leA. Mulder.
legislature did not intend to make
cause of a fractional difference be-. B itsford & Co.’-*.
Carriages— G. J. Van Duren, John
criminal inteutior guilty knowledge a
tween their legal and thtlr commerWord comes from all quarters that
B. Mulder.
necessary ingredient of the offense.
cial va’ue. That difference,small as the neatest and most satisfactory dye
The parade will form at one o’clock it was, gave opportunity for dishon- for coloring the beard a brown or black
“As a rule," the court says, “there
sharpen
Monday afternoon,on River esty, and to prevent dishonesty. Jef- is Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers.
can be no crime without a criminal
street,
between
Tenth and Twelfth ferson suspi nded the sil ver-dollarcoinintent, but this rule is not universal.
One quart t*ottle blueing 10c at Will
streets.
The
order
of procession will age, and under his Democratic succesIt was competent for the legislature
Botsford& Co.’s.
to prohibit the sale of adulterated ar- be as follows:
sors the suspensionwas continued for
ElectricBitters.
First Division-G. J. Van Duren. a third of a century.
ticles of food and drink. The police
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited
power of the state extends to the pro- assistant marshal.
Jefferson believed In honesty and
Holland City Cornet Band.
tection of health as well as to the
truth. It was upon this belief that for any season, but perhaps more generally needed when the languid, exlives and property of the citizens.It
The Public Schools.
Democracy came into being. In- cele- hausted fee'ing prevails, when the
Young Ladies with Flowers and Dec- brating Jefferson’s birthday, it is de- liver Is torpid and sluggish, and the
cannot be doubted that the legislature
intended by this act to protect the orations.
sirable that Democrats shall remem- need of a tonic and alterative is fell.
A prompt use of this medicine has ofStudents of Hope College and Fac- ber these facts.— N. V. World.
public agaltst the harmful conse
ten averted long and perhaps fatal bilquences of adulterated food, and to ulty.
ious fevers. No medicine will act more
Personal Mention.
the end that Its purpose might not be
Fire Department.
surely in counteracting and freeing
the system from the malarialpoison.
defeated, to require the seller at his
City Otllclals.
Henry F. Toren attended the silver Headache, Indigestion, Constipation.
peril to know that the article which
Societies.
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Gen. Van Dizziness yield to Electric Bitters.50c
he offers for sale is [not adulterated."
Second Division— John B. Mulder,
and $1 00 per bottle at the drug stores
Hees at Grand Rapids on Monday.
Hence it stands the retail merchant assistant marshal.
of Heber Walsh, Holland, and Van
Rev.
Wm.
Miedema
of Dako’.a Is in j pree & Sun. Zeeland,
in hand hereafter to know what and
Holland Martial Band.
the city on his wav to the General Synof whom he buys.
“John Framer” Camp, Sons of VetCome and try our Club House flour.
od to be held at Asbury Park, N. J.,
erans.
Will Botsford & Co.’s.
next week.
Women’s Relief Corps.
The West Michigan Fruit AssociaMiss Susie Cuppon is visiting with 1 is a duty we owe to ourselves, as
“A. C. Van Raalte” Post. G. A. R
tion will hold ils summer meeting in
her
sister Mrs
vve11
lh,*e who hcailhan(1
are dependent
upon
nor sister
airs. Rev
ue\. n. Kreuiers
ixruiitrs at
ai
us t<)ft,,
pre8t.rveour
8lre0l?lh.
connection with the Ottawa Horticul- and Veterans.
Officials of the Day.
RushforO,
1 Aunt Rachael’s Peruvian Malarial Bittural Society ai d the Ottawa County
Miss Anna Astra w^s the guest < f ters are found to be an unfailing and
Carriages and Citizens.
Fruit Association, in this city, comYfiau Iv» W, .Rtf-ill Of Grind K inj(]s valuable assistant in maintaining the
mencing on Wednesdayevening, June
The following program will be ren- Miss ha Westfall of Grand K.ipuls vi^or of the 8)>l€lll u0(, in kpepin^ lhe
2nd, and continuing until Friday noon. dered in the college grove:
over
_____
It in tone Excellent for those subThe sessions will be held in the Y. M.
Music— Male Quartette.
Andrew Ganzevoord. a rapmber of ject to malarial fevers females and
weakly persons to give an appetite.
C. A. ball and the following program
Opening Remarks— President of the the Sophomore class of Hope College,

tJAlVBDA y. May

EMi*-

W:

*9.

Dr. F. J. Schouteo presided over a
meeting at S. of V. hall Friday evening for the purpose of making arrangements and drafting plans fer the observance of Memorial Day. A com
mlttee of three consisting of L. T.
Ranters, G. J. Van Duron and John
B. Mulder, was appointed to look after the general arrangements, and
were eupowered to appoint all sub-

'
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SHIRT WHISTS

I

m

And Thin Wash Goods.
We

have Shirt Waists enough to supply
every lady in Holland and the surround*
ing country, so we advise every lady to come
at once and pick out her Waist before some
other lady gets it. You’ll need one pretty

kind.

soon.

In White Dimities and Colored
we have a full line from 6c and up-

Lawns

ward, come at once and pick out your dress.

CORSETS.
We keep all the leading makes in Corsets
including the celebrated CRESCO CORSETS
which do not break at the waist or hips.
Have you seen the 50c Summer Corsets that
we

sell for 25c.

Ladies Colored Ties 2 for 5c.
Ladies' and Children'sRibbed Vests for
5c each.

N. B. A full line of Graduating Fans, buy before the
assortment is broken.

«

M

Rota

Lokker £

1

,

H

Minn.

'

,

Our New Assortnieut is now complete and we
can show the latest Spring Styles in

I

Sunday.

has been arranged:

was called to his home at Hospers, Sardinesonly 4c a box at Will BotsIowa. Monday on account of the ser- ford & Co.’s.
Music—
Vocal.
ious
illness of his mother.
PresidentWest Mich. Fruit Growers Society
Coid bro.'ius for only 10c at Will
®rwetlngsfrom thf>p Farmer*and Fruit Groweri*' Oration— Prof. J. T. Bergen.
Cashier G. W. Mokma was in Grand Botsford & Co.’s.
Association*
of Ottawa and AlleganCountie*.
Music— Vocal.
Rapids on business Tuesday.
....................Luke L tiger*.Holland
Dried peabhes 8c per lb at Will BotsThe
exercises
at Pilgrim Home CemJto ponce ............ Walter^PhllUp*,
Grand Haven
Mrs. 8. De Groot returned Friday f ird & Co.’s.
The following topics. Interspersed
with questions, etery will be as follows:
from a brief visit In Muskegon.
We aim to dispense the finest ice
Attusston*. and music, will be taken up and dlrDecorationof Graves by Lady DecoMr. and Mrs. Hollis Kaebles of De- cream soda in the city. All the choicposed of as rapidly as thorough considerationwill
rators.
permit, closing Friday noon.
catur were the guests of C. H. Chand- est fi ivors.
Decorationof Grave of Rev. A. C.
M. Kleklntveld.
JOamlng and Planting a Young Orchard,
ler, Sunday. On Monday afternoon
Van Raalte, D. D., by G. A. R. and
...............
A. G. Van Uee*
they enjoyed a ride through the city
C piking molasses 20ct$ per gallon at
The Great Importance of Forest Reform,
Veterans.
with Henry Geerllngs.
Will Botsford & Co.’s.
........... ......
W. W. Ri.rk, Agnew
Roll of Honor.
JJDUcusslon,to be led by ( bus. E. Soule. Grand HaMiss Bloecker of Grand Haven is
Decorationof Monument, in memMEMORIAL DAY
ren; Prof. P. A. lattu.Holland: W. Garfield,
the guest of the Huntley’s
ory of the Absent Dead
EXCURSION TO GRAND RAPIDS
Grand Rapids.
MAY 3 ST.
Tim Smith, a baggageman on the
2Fu tgus Disease* of Plants,
Song.
First week-day excursionto Grand
.......... Prof. 1, R. Tall, Agricultural College
G.
R.
&
I.
R’y,
made
the
News
office
Firing Salute.
Rapids will be run via C. Sc W. M.
O kmI Roads .Geo. W. McBrld \ Grand Haven
i pleasant call on Tuesday.
Song—
“America."
R’y on dbove date. Train will leave
II icusslon .. .Led by John Jackson,Coopentvllle
Benediction.
Peter De Vries and his sist- rs, the Holland at 9:05 and arrive at Grand
T-ie Lessons of 't)6, tn Peach Culture,
............... W. A. Smith. Renton Harbor
Misses Nellie and Helen, spent Sun- Rapids at 10:15. Returning,leave at
():‘i5 p m. Round trip rate. 75 cents.
‘‘She y mlng Varieties of Peaches,
lay with Grand Rapids relatives.
Bicycles free. Good way to enjoy the
................. N. P. Hosted.L .we The South Favors Protection
Rev. J. P. Winter of South Bend. holiday. Geo. DkH.wkn, G. P. A
3H >w to Grow Healthy Peach Trees,
The people of the South, says th* Ind , spent a few days in the city this
.....
Alexander Hamilton, llangor
Whole wheat flour for sale at Will
M irki ting
1). W. Wiley, Douglas Atlanta. Ga., Bulletin, “are at heart
week.
Botsford &Co ’s.
Posslblllt e« In Plumb Growing B. Geblmrt, Hart
.«•»
i itense protectionists; they will all
H. P. Felder, a commissionmer
NorthernFruit* Judge J. O. Hamsdell,Trnv City
willingly
pay
more
money
for
an
aiti
Proposals
for
School Building.
Tin Sun as FactorIn Fruit Growing,
chant of Chicago, was here on busim ss
Phis
will la* received up to 4 o’clock
R. M. Kellogg,Three River* cle produced at their own home than
Monday.
Many other subjects not mentioned will cmie up for an equally good one brought from
Monday, the 7lh day of June, 1897, for
Henry Bloecker of Grand Haven, he ere* lion of additional rooms to the
Ihrougtithe questionbox.
a distance. The state of Alabama hak
Steport*of Committee*.
boiler inspector, was here Tuesday on High School, and changes proposed In
put itself on record as favoring “pro
JBeetlon of officer*of the West Michigan Society.
the present High School building.
his way to Saugatuck.
by passing a law exempting
The exhibition*of fruits and flower* as well as lection,
Plans and specificationsran be seen
Mrs. G. Van Scbelven is visiting at the office of Architect Price, Wavtools and Implement*connectedwith fruitgrowing, all cotton mills from taxation for U-r
Vlllbe an e*j>ectulfeature of the meetings.
1 erly Block, after Wednesday, the 20th
years. Here’s protection! And w* with relatives at Cedar Springs.
H
u xr
UQ T
...
davtr off Vf
May,
1897.
want moreof it— want such a law pass
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Iluntof Grand
highest or lowest bid not necesThe fifteenth anniversary ot the ed in every southern state. All mills Rapids were the guests of Mr. and sarlly accepted.
G. J. Van Duren,
Maccabee association of West Allegan orfactoritsestablishedin the South Mrs. E. Herold on Sunday.
Sec’y Board of Education.
and Ottawa counties will be held at hereafter should be free from all tax
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Walsh were in
Holland, Mich., May 21. 1897.
Grand Haven on Fiiday, June II. The until 1!*07. The state should in this Grand Rapids Tuesday.
Maccabees of Feonvllle and vicinity way ofTer a Iwiunty for the establishNo need to fear the approach of
John Bosman was in Kalamazoo on
have about decided to charter the ing of new enterprises, and every town
croup if you have Dr Thomas’ Eclecbusiness Wednesday.
tric Oil in the bouse. Never was a
ateamer McVea for an excursion that and village should offer building sites.
P.
O.
Kramer
has
returned
from
case that it wouldn’t cure if used at
day, starting from Glenn and touch
“Neither should there be fear of a
0UtseG
^
lug at Ganges, Saugatuck and Hoi “protective" tariff giving a permanent Grand Rapids where he was under tl
doctoi’s
|
Wall
paper
at
2c
a roll at James A.
Jand. The Ganges Marine band will increase of price. At first we may lxEd-Kelder of Grand vllle made the .Brouwer.
accompany them to Grand Haven and obliged to pay at home a slightlyhighassist in the da> ’s entertainment. A er price than we should have to If w< trip to this city on his bicycle Wed’
Wall paper at 2c a roll, at James A.
round trip rate of only fifty cents will bought of a foreign country; but In nesday.
Brouwer.
be made and all will be welcome to the firsl caseour money remains when
take the tiip. It is expected that a we have a chance of getting a portion
full delegation will attend from this
back in some form, while in the other
Day.
Prayer— Chaplain.

Mayor Jamee De Your#
Jkoponae ...................Judge F. J. Rimm-U
JLddrew of Welcome

.......

Men’s and Boy’s

Hats,

18-tf

...

Clothing,

Caps

—

1

m.

.

nnd

.....

Fruit

-

-

Goods

a.

•

ts'

Furnishing

I

if-V'Af

Gen

.....

i

„

’’

treatment.

city.

outreach. As
becomes known that the protected
article can be made at a good profit,
others enter the field until more Is
produced than can be sold at the original “protected" price; the competition begins, and the price is reduced
Better methods of manufacture are
Invented, and finally the price to the
consumer is reduced below the old import price, and the manufacturer Is
it

goes entirely out of

It

The

M3

International convention of the

Christian Endeavor society is scheduled for San Francisco the second
week in July, and elaboratepreparations are being made to entertainthe
membership. .Rates have been secured which arc extremely low and
thousands will avail themselves of the
opportunity to visit the western borders. The rate from Chicago to San
Franciscohas been placed at 125, and
125 for return. Stopover privileges
going out can be bad In Colorado,
Utah and anywhere in California.
Tickets will be sold going on June 22,
23,29, 30, and July 1 and 2, with return limit to* August 9.

able not only to hold his

home market

hut to sell to all the world. This

is

what we wish to accomplishwilh every one of our industries, until this
country becomes the manufacturing
center of the world— and the South
the most proaperous part of our great
country.”

1

;

Selecting a

t\

e

_

'Ok

^

i -

__

Our goofs have been
and are the best
marked

A

fair

selected with great care

in the

market. Each

article

at a price you can afford to pay.

examination will convince you that

we

are the leaders in styles and quaiilities at
low prices. While at our store examine

our

line of

‘WHEELS’’

Hat....
Is a

serious affair.

spoil the handsomest
a certain

shaped hat

The

wrong .hat will

costume. Don’t wear
if It is

unbecoming,

just because it’s the style. If your hat
makes you look prettier, It lias served

its

purpose.
Tills season the styles are

so varied that

every one must find something to suit her.
-

Mrs. M. Bertsch.

m
affAftttfci.yi'jy:

BOOTS and SHOES.

1

-

M

Lokker & Rutgers.

••

•'

•vt':

A bod was boro to Mr. and Mrs. K.
Van der Woude oo Monday.
Dslon Day services were held lo

some

of the city

churches last night.

Ashing continues to be good and
many fine meshes are caught dally.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. Palmer on
River street, on
l.bolted,• owt....
1, unbolted, f owt.

A

and

residents on

Market street for the change
to Central avenue.

in

name

Justice Fairbanks has

»

4®

W.

e@5
7 08

../Hama ..........................
Shouldorl......................
Tallow
Hldei-No. 1 Cured .....
No. 1 Green .....
No. 1 Tallow....

Miss

Why we

we show better

values than ever in

Memorial

hand- Day.

Men’s, Boy’s

P. A. Van Dyke of Noordeloosdied Kaufman. Cor. De Keyzer, P. M.
Wednesday at the advanced age of 85
SVork on the new pickle factory**^
years. Afewjears ago he sustained progressing nicely. John Zwemer in-

Johanna

will take place

forms us that

can “be obtainedfrom P.

if

no delay

is

caused the

building will be up by next Tuesday*/1

new

on Saturday.

Applications for permits to

Kole, both of this city.

Wesleyan Methodist

church will be dedicated the latter
kill carp part of June when It Is expected that

and Children’s

and

Wb do carry
building operations will be completed.
those interested
The members of the S. of V camp biest and most
in the protectionof the fish. They
are
requested to meet in the hall in
will he given for a limited period and
line of
"’the pulpit of the Market St. Chr. all receiving permits will be required the First State Bank block next Sunday afternoonat 1:30 o’clock to form
Ref. church next Sunday will be occu- to furnish a report of all fish taken.
the line of march to the Third Ref.
pied by Rev. Brink of Allendale.
Through the courtesy of General church.
^ The steamer Soo City did not miss
Manager C. M. Ileald of the C. & W.
PresidentF. C. Hall of the Holland
'a single trip the past week, although,
M. R’y, the delegates of the local fire
cycle club has called a meeting of tbit
ahesea at times was rollingvery higk:
department were given free transporbody to be held at the Waverly Stone
Rev. E. Van der Vries of Grand tation to the state convention held in
Co.’s office this, Friday, evening, at
Rapids has declined the call to the Detroit last week, In acknowledge7:30 o’clock.Officers will lie elected
Third Chr. Ref. church of Muskegon. ment of their timely services on past
and the bicycle path to Macatawa
Rev. Adam Clarke will deliver the occasions.
Park will lie discussed
annual memorial sermon In the Third
Jacob Sandstra while operatinga
Capt Morton informed us Wednes-Ref. church next Sunday afternoonat buss planer at the West Michigan
day that the dredge of the O. B.
2:30 o’clock.
Seating factory on Saturday morning, (ireen Co. of Chicago was compelled
A return game of base ball is being had the misfortune of severing the to suspend operations for a few days
played this afternoor between the first joints of the third and fourth at the harbor owing to a break of one
students and the Star Greens on the lingersof his right hand. lie was ta- of the cylinders. The tug Alert
ken to the office of Dr. O. E. Yates, steamed up the lake to Holland that
college campus.
where the injured members yere am- morning.
The G. A. R W. li. C. and Sons of
putated and dressed.
Veterans will attend memorial serJohn Riemersma hud his left arm
vices in a body next Sunday in the
Yesterday morning a tramp entered badly crushed beneath a load of gravel
Third Ref. Church, 2:30 o’clock the grocery of Peter A. Kleis and or- on Wednesday, while loading it from
•*r\ m.
dered a pound of salt. Mrs. Kleis pro- the pit at Groningen.The team
Word has been received here an ceeded to fill the order in a rear room suddenly frightcuedand Riemersma
notincing the safe arrival of Rev. H. when the man showed his nerve in at- fell ui der the wagon, the wheels passVan Jloogen and family and Mrs. H. tempting to open the money drawer. ing over his arm. The doctors hope
His effort proved futile as he was dis- to save the injured member.
E. Van Kampen In Europe, last week

/

Bhould’nt have your

trade, when

The various graves and lots in Pilgrim Home cemetery are being fitted

x A young jeweler was welcomed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Brey- ^4 bro ien leg and has since been con-|
fined to his home. He leaves a wlf
man on Sunday.
i
and
several children. The funeral
A marriage license has been issued
and

appli-

some cottage at Harrington’s LandList of advertised letters for the
ing for Mrs. E. Westveer of Chicago. week ending May 28, at the Holland,
2% The structure will cost about $1,200.
Mich., post office: Mrs. B. K. Joel, Ed

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

to Peter Landman

made

for a

E. Russell has been awarded the out In appropriate shape for

contract for the erectionof ft

4H06H
0

Orange

marriage license for Wilwill be liam Noorand Miss Grade Boldewyn.

Postmaster C. De Keyzer wishes to cation

9

Monday

City, Iowa, the previous evening.

cord
1 75 Beach 150
cord ..........
.......
Ohlokens, dreased, tb (live & 6
give notice that the post office
Beans 9 bushel ..............
open
on Memorial Day from 7 to 10 a.
*1.00
per
hun
Ground Oil Cake ...........
5
Dressed Beef ............
m.
and
from 4 to 6 p. m.
4 (ft 5
Veal ...........................
«
O eit

'k

received here

that Mrs. P. R. Schaap died at

Bggi 9 dosen
Wood, bird. <iry f»

closed on Monday— Memorial

Word was

petition is being circulated among

the property owners

Butter .........

will be

day.

soldier.

owt.....

Just Ask Yourself

All the furni ture stores In the city

Wednesday— a young

Born to Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Zwemer
the Arabian missionaries, at Spring
Lake, on Sunday— a daughter.

A

. Miller

,

the nob-

will be Issued only to

complete

1

H

Hats
And our

prices are

the lowest.

Gent’s Furnishing Goods

covered in the act and he quickly

Wednesday.

made

his escape.

The V. W. C. A. gospel meeting
be held in the rooms Saturday

G. E. Clark, the boat builder, Is at

will

work on two launches,one for the

evening at 8 o’clock. Leader: Mrs. H
Geerlings. Subject: “Some Blessings firemen at Grand Rapids and
often forgotten.'’ Ps. 104:

1

the

other

Snyder Banana Co. of South
America. The first is a twenty foot
for the

35.

Stephen Bostwick was arre-ted by |auncp and the latter thirty-two feet.
Marshal Dyke on Saturday for
will be equipped with Wolverine

being

drunk and disorderly. He was ar- eDlrmes. Mr. Clark has also a contract
raigned on Monday miming before f0r building two row boats for W. B.

good patronage.

DIMMED BY SMOKE OILY.
The Chicago Shoe Manufacturing

2

1

Co. and the Queen City Tailoring Co.,
(adjoining building) were

damaged

to

Karaite Post, G. A. R., were agreeably the extent of $150,000. Part of this1
surprised
Wednesday evening. mammoth stock has been shipped to

upon the payment of a tine and costs

and

a

The members of the .A. C. Van

Justice Van Scbelven and was released Q0flkev

ALL GRADES.

Walter Van Kuren opened his new
restaurant in the Crose buildingon
Thursday. The place has been converted into pleasant quarters and
first-class meals and lunches will be
served at all Ik urs. Mr. Van Kuren
Is a pleasant gentleman and with the
experience he has had In that capacity
we predict that he will soon establish

Several of our citizenshave had
on
trouble with irresponsiblepicture They were about to take an adjourn- Holland, Mich, and placed In the
The steamer Harvey Watson enagents the past week. A few days ment -ft hen John Kramer opened the large room of the Harrington block,
tered tlie resort route this week
.
ueiLu tuc ic
, ,,
ago a representativecanvassed
the door and he was forced to re-enter by formerly occupied by W. I). Secord,
is making two trips daily, leaving
city for orders and in several instan- Mrs. G. J. Van Duren and the mem- and will be sold to the people of HoiHolland at 10 a. m. and 2:30 p. m , and
ces failed. He thereupon managed to bers of the W. R. C., followed by the land and vicinity,as directed by the
/
returning leave Macatawa Park at
secure a photograph, saying that if S of V. camp. Refreshmentswere insurancecompany, at less than ap11:15 a.m. and 5 p.m. She is comthey were tot pleased with the work served and a final adjournment was praised value. This great tire sale of
maoded by Ed. Risto with Austin
Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ Misses’ and Chilof enlarging they would not be obliged effected at about eleven o’clock.
Harrington as clerk.
dren’s shoes together with Men’s,
to take it. When the time for delivery
edN Boys’ and Children’s clothing will
Friday morning consent was secured
The three master schooner Major arrived another representativemade
he commence Thursday, June 3rd, ’07.
N. H. Ferry arrived Saturday with a the rounds and when they were un-> ’from all the land owners between the
and will continue until Saturday,
cargo of 180, OOd feet of lumber from ’ wji]|ng to accept the work through city and the eastern boundary of Mac- night, June 12, making this thegreutManistee for the Holland furniture lack of means or otherwise,he threat\ utawa Park for the proposed electric,est ten day sale ever inaugurated In
Holland. Among the many bargains
factory. She unloaded her cargo at enei to bring suit against them as the> road. The last ones to complete the
are:
King’s dock, nut being able to reach orderhad been given. In the majority ifstT were Messrs. Lugers, Pool and
SHOE HAIU1AINS.
the yards adjoining the factory. She 0f cases he met with a cool reception, V redeveld. Survey lines will be run
Ladies’ and Gents’ House Slippers,
cleared Tuesday.
was ordered from the premises and this w( ek . Sixteenth street will be worth $1 at 54 cts.
followed
to
the
east
line
of
W.
DiekeGents' Heavy Working Shoes, worth
Several bicyclists complain of the made his retreat with the portrait tin
ma’s farm, at which point they intend $1.25 at 78c.
habit of teamsters in allowing wood der his arm.
Ladies' Dress Shoes, Lace and Butto strike south, subject to the consent
and other things to fall on our
ton, worth $1 .50 at 98c.
The marriage of Rev. M. E. Broek- of the township board.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Dress Shoes,
streets and which prove serious ob- stra and Miss Johanna Karmnan was
structions for our wheelmen. Racks solemnized at the home of Mr. and
“The funeral of the late Eyert worth $2 50 at $1.24.
Ladie-.’ and Gents’ Fine Shoes,
should be built on wagons to prevent Mrs. H. Wykhuysen on Tuesday even- Everts was held here from the brick worth $3 00 at $1 48.
these obstructions and teamsters ing. Promptly at 8 o’clock the bridal church last Wednesday afternoon. A
Ladies’ and Gents’ Custom-made
should make a practice of picking up party entered in response to the thril- large number of relatives and friends Shoes, worth $4.00 at $1.08
Ladies’ and Gents’ Hand Sewed
HAVE YOU ANY FRIENDS
these articleswhen discovered.
ling notes of Mendelssohn's wedding attended.—The above item from the Shoes worth $6 at $2.48.
Americans as a Role
IN GUAM) RAPIDS?
Zeeland
News
recalls
to
mind
the
fact
Ladles’ Heavy Shoes, worth $1 .50 at
The distribution oi seed among the march, rendered by Miss Mary Huizinthat the deceasedat one time occu- 98 cents.
If so, perhaps you would like to pay ABE N0T favokably disposed
subscribers of the new pickle factory ga. The ceremony was performed by
Children’s School Shoes, size 8 to 11, them a visit on some Sunday afterwards counterfeits,
pied a prominent position among the
Prof.
H.
E.
Dosker
under
a
canopy
of
is being made at ths grocery store of
worth
$1
25
at
noon,
if the expense is not too great.
early pioneers of the Holland Colony,
Boot & Kramer. Farmers In calling asparagusgreens and cut flowers.The
Misses’ and Youths’ School Shoes,; Make your plans to go on the C. & Neither counterfeit money or counteras the builder of the schooner “Combride
was
attended
bv
her
mother,
worth
$1 .50 at
W. M. R’y. Excursion train on Sun- feit goods of any kind. The U. S.
for their seed must present their conmencement.” named as such because
We also carry a full line of Ladies’ day, June 0th, which will leave Hol- Court, sitting at Rochester, N. Y.t
tracts entered Into with the company, while her sister Miss Minnie Karreand Gents' Fine Dress
ot 10:45 a. m , and arrive at Grand has ordered an Injunction against the
it was the first vessel built by the col
If they expect to obtain it free of man acted as bridesmaid.She was
Ladies’ Oxfords,worth $1.25 and 98c Rapids at 11:45. Return train will sale of Graln-0 In package made to
onists. The owner was A. Plugger.
Imitate the original Postum Cereal
charge. The Seed should be planted attired In a white cashmere, trimmed
Ladles’ Fine Oxfords, hand turned, j leave at 6:30 p. m.
She carried about (jO.OOO feet.
Coffee packages.
worth $2 at
Round trip rate will be only 50c.
from five to six feet square in the with pearls and lace and carried white
The counterfeit In this case was put
roses. J. H. E. Te Grootenhuis acCLOTH, NO
Q p A
bills.
A special car containingthe Evenout in packages having the red seals
companied the groom who was attired ing Press Newsboys’ hand of Grand
and much of the wording of Postum,
Men's Pants, worth $1.25 at 68c.
---------- The Ladies’ Aid Society of Hope
and the nondiscriminating public
in the conventiynalblack. The latter
Rapids
passed
through
Holland
on
Men’s
Business
Pants,
worth
$2.00,
Special
Spring
Sale
of
everything
In
Church have assumed charge of the
have been given this or some one of
took their places opposite the ladles
the Dry Goods line at M. Notier.
Monday morning en route for Benton at 98
pirsonage for the time being, and unthe othervarlous imitations when callMen’s Fine Pants, worth $3.00
and after the ceremony was performed Harbor and St. Joe on a two weeks’
ing at the stores for the original Posder their direction it is being papered
$1.24.
the happy couple knelt and the marFashionabledressmaking,plain sewr turn Cereal Food Coffee.
concert tour. The car was large and
Boys' Long Pants, worth $1.50 at
and1 painted throughout, and wired
ing and children’sclothes. Prices
These makers of articles to furnish
riage kiss was given. Thereupon -Dr.
commodious and fitted up in the in- 78 cents.
for electric lighting. The prayerreasonable.
grocers with which to "substitute”
Men’s
Suits, worth $8 00 at $3.25.
E. Wipter greeted them with cheerful
terior with berths sufficientto accomMiss D. Irene Reeve,
meeting and blble-class rooms in the
for some original article have little
Men’s Cdsslmere Suits, worth $12.00
words in an appropriate speech, prece- modate all. On both sides of the exSouth College Ave.
idea of hygienic or food value In a Cerrear of the church have also been renat $4.75
ded by prayer which was offered by terior were large canva^banners reachBetween 14th and 5tb streets.
eal Coffee. Spme counterfeits are ofMen’s Fine Cassimere Suits, worth
ovated and re-carpeted, and during
fered in place of Postum because tho
Rev. J. Van Houte. The dining room ing nearly the entire length of the $15 Do at $6.78.
the week they have taken hold of the
package weighs
-i mil- nt lamp*
neiguo two
cwu pounds,
putiDUB,while
wane
Men’s
Fine
'Custom-made
Suits,
afforded an invitingscene to the one
Wall
paper
at
2c
a roll, at James A. the
Vel«h8 but 1*
car and bearing the name of Grand
church proper and given the auditoriworth
$18.00
at
$8.68.
Brouwer.
hundred and fifty quests who partook Rapids and the band, while at either
_
lbs. One counterfeit two-pound packum its annual house-cleaning.
Men’s Fine Tailor-madeSuits, worth
d? a sumptuous wedding supper, servage looks like browned rye kernels
end of these were mounted three-sheet $22.00 at $9.83
For two weeks we will have a spec ground. It is probably harmless cThe government having transferred ed by the Misses Anna Ten Houten, advertisingposters with pictures of
Children's School Suits, worth $2.00
ial Dry Goods sale. M Notier.
iy'“w nough but no idea of food value is
the survey steamer Hancock to De- Anna Borgman.Anna Werkman, Marv the boy musicians. The car presented at 98 cents.
4-»
there. Postum Is made by skillful
P'V
Children's
Fine
Suits,
worth
$2.40
troit; the old government tugOllmore Rinck, and Trude Marsllje, under the a very pretty appearance both exterior
Good table syrup at 25a per gallon at food experts, 70 per cent being secured
from the parts of the cereals containIs being reconstructedat Grann Hav- direction of Miss Nellie Koning. The and Interior and was well ventilated a\jhiidren’s Dress Suits, worth $5.00 W ill Botsford and
ing the albumen and phosphates reen to take her place as U. 8. survey presents were many and beautiful, In- and heated. The southern terminus at $2.48.
Special Spring Sale of everything QQ^ed by the human body to rebuild
And
so
on
through
the
line
you
will
cluding
a
pair
of
Egyptian
curtains
steamer In this district. She has rewill be Louisville, Ky.
find bargain after bargain, nothing in the Dry Goods lineal M. Notier, ‘the grey matter In the nerve
ceived a full length cabin, her wheel from Rev. J. Kruidenier. Mr; and
jThjs part also produces the dl
reserved, as everything must be sold
house is placed on the upper deck. A- Mrs. Broekstra left on the midnight When you are looking for summer
k porx
Clear back
pork at only 4c per lb
That’a
Postum /makes red blood” and
baft the smokestack In the cabin will train for Chicago and were escorted to shirts Wm. Br.usse &Co. bax£ the fin- 1 nREMdE&SBER— Thursday, June 3rd, Will Botsfora & Co/
thougbtfil people use it
he a bathroom, state rooms and a main the depot by a large company. They est and largest variety of fashionable is the dav and is for ten days only.
Buyers should look for the red
Look for great fire sale sign.
will
return
in
a
few
days
and
make
a
oatterns
that
can
be
found.
They
Gasoline 9c per gallon at Will Bots- and the registered U. 8. trade mark.
cabin with, folding bunks. The forD. C. Jackson.
chaot9 de8iring 'to' flFf up the ford & Cc.’s.
Grocers sell the originaland genuine
ward cabin will contain the galley, brief visit here, prior to leaving for handle the celebrated Wilson brand as
.......
Postum at 15 and 25 cents a package
their
future
home
io
Hull,
la
,
where
a
leader.
The
Monarch
and
Armor
Lomiog
season will find this sale a big
messroom and master’s room. The
For two weeks we will have a spec*
PomiM Cereal Co. lim.,
tug is to be better than new. Lewis Mr. Broekstrawill assume the pastor; brands are also kept in stock. Every mopey saver. If pwsible come and
Ial Dry Good sale. M. Notler. 19-2w
Battle Creek, Mich*
want
in
that
line
can
be
supplied.
see
us
early
In
the
morning.
ate
of
the
Reformed
church.
Smith of this city is her engineer.
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The twenty-fifth Texas legislature The John Eaton company’s department store and stock, valued at $250,000,
came to a final close.
A cloudburstin the valley of Asolln went up in flamea at Toronto,
BROS., Publishers. creek. Wash., drowned stock, houses Olaf Hansen, United States vice conwere wrecked, bridges washed out and sul, died in Copenhagen.
Holland, Mich
The duke of Tetuon, minister of fororchards ruined. The loss is estimated
eign
affairs, resignedas the result of
at $100,000.

Holland City News.

Ont

Will Not Perform Miracles

MULDER

M.I.S.T.

But It Will Cure.

an incident in the Spanish senate, when
of Senator Comas.
Reports indicate a serious condition
of affairs both at Athens and in Crete.
Mussulmans as well as Christians in the
latter island were In a feverish state,
not knowing exactly what action would
be taken by the powers, and daring outrages were being committed.
An officialstatement was made in the
chamber of deputies in Madrid by Premier Canovas that Spain would not accept intervention by the United States
in Cuban affairs.
Advices from Athens say that Greece
will not pay any indemnityto Turkey
nor agree to n rectificationof the

President Johnson, of the wrecked
The News Condensed. State
national bank at Logansport, he boxed the ears
Important IntelligenceFrom All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL
proceeding, of the Spcclnl 8e««lon.
Senator Foroker submitted to the senate on the 19th copies of correspondence
between SecretaryOlney and the Spanish
«*niater of foreign affairsa year aso.
to which this government proposed to Spain
ittoe use of our good offices In bringing about
[peace in Cuba, with continuedSpanish sovereignty. a proffer which Spain rejected,
itor Foraker said that names of conmaking rej>ort9were withheldbecause
be danger of massacre. Discussionof
resolution to grant belligerency to the
Insurgentsoccupied nearly the ensslon. A bill was passed regulating
ithe pay of noncommissioned
officers of
(the army after July 1. 1898, a-s follows:
Sergeant major, quartermaster sergeant
land first sergeant,J30 per month; ser-

Ind.. Is

charged with forgery

to the ex-

tent of $201,000.
The First national bank of Orleans.
Neb., failed with liabilitiesof over
$100,000.

E. S. Fleisher.a well-known real estate man. was robbed and murdered
near his home in Pittsburgh, Pa.
For the first time in the history of
Missouri a woman has been found guilt y
of murder and sentenced to hang. The
woman is Paul Waters, of St. Louis,
who deliberatelykilled Lillian Waddell,

both colored.
George Hobson, clerk of the courts in
Cincinnatifor only six months, has
been found $23,464 short in his ac-

N?2

i

frontier.

3REATEST NERVE TONIC
The mest powerful INVIGORANT ever produced.
Permanently restores mental and physical strength to
those weakened by early Indiscretions, imparts Youthful
Vigor, Restores Vitality, Strengthens and Invigoratesthe
Brain and Nerves, a Positive cure for all forms of NervDebility, prompt, safe and sure.

Abo an infallible cure fer Old end Chronic cases of Rheunu/fc.n,
Gout, Inflammation of the Bladder and
of Erysipelas, Cancer,
and all Bldod Diseases.— Alwo.iitcly Infallible—Sure Cure.

bad

IL MILES’

RESTORATIVENERVINE

PRICE.

cures nervous prostration.Not miraculously, but scientifically,
by first
removing the germs of disease, and then

M.I.S

supplying healthy nerve food, Increasing
|

the appetite, helping digestion and strengthening the e itlre system. Desperate cases

The

historical Victoria or imperial
diamond,valued at $1,500,000, was stolen
from the government treasury atHyde>

PER BOX.

61.00

CO. WASHINGTON. DC

.T.

K HAVEN, Lumber Dealer, Sole Agent.
requireprolonged treatment as shown by
counts.
that
of
Mrs.
M.
B.
Reed,
of
Delta,
Iowa,
who
A semiofficialreport from Mr. CalJgenat, |23; corporal. J17.
writes: "As the result of a lightning stroke,
houn, who was sent by the president to abad, England.
LAUGH
The senate on the 20th passed the Joint Havana to make a special inquiry into
the physicianssaid I had a light stroke of
De K raker
LATER.
resolutionrecognlilngthe l)elllgerencyof
GROW FAT!
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
(the Cuban insurgentsby a vote of 41 to 14. the circumstances surrounding the
Flames in the pepsin works of the
would have throbbing*
'•Adjourned to the 24th.... In the house the death of Dr. Ruiz, an American citizen,
You will If you
Armour Packing company iu Chicago Dr. Miles’ in my chest that seemed
resolution appropriating$50,000 for the resays Ruiz was murdered.
get your meat
unendurable.
For three
caused a loss of $100,000.
lief of American citlzf ns was adopted withNervine
Cabel Daniels shot Blanche Sutherat
Koster.
months I could not sleep
out a dissentingvote. The democrats enAlexander Brown, Patrick Sheon, Wildeavored to force considerationalso of land, 20 years old, at Rossland, B. C.,
and for three weeks did
Restores
liam
Dennis
and
John
Christy
were
Aodget
the
finest la Holland and as much for $1 as $2 buys anywhere else.
to® Morgan resolutionfor recognition of and then killed himself. Daniels left
not close my eyes. I
killed at Fort Wayne. Ind., by the cav- Health....
toe belligerency of the Insurgents and acprayed for sleep, and
cueed the republicansof endeavoring to n letter saying he was in love with the ing in of a trench.
felt that If relief did not come I would be
•evade this issue, but Mr. Hitt made the young woman.
The trusteesof Coats college for wom'(Important statement that the republicans
The Barber memorial school for ne- en, founded by the late Jane Coats at dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles’ Restoradeelre-d not to embarrass negotiations
tive Nervine and the second night slept two
gro girls at Anniston. Ala., established
which were being projectedto secure the
Greeneastle, Ind., made an assignment. hours and from that time on my health Imlast fall on a grant from wealthy BosIndependence of Cuba.
It was announced that the president proved; slowly at first, but steadilyand
tonians, was destroyed by fire.
had determined to offer the post of min- surely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot
DOMESTIC.
The National Bank of Commerce of
ister to Spain to ex-Senator George F. I ”Pr^fl_bo_w
J J1” n,OW
Failure is announced of the Miners' Kansas City, Mo., and the Metropolitan
perfectly well, and have taken no medicine
Edmunds, of Vermont.
for over four months." Dr. Miles’ Nervine
•tate bank of Cripple Creek, Col.
national bank have consolidated.
In a two-mile boat race at Orilla, Ont
. , , Is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
Gov. Black, of New York, signed the
The noted distiller, William Tarr, asfor the championship of America, Juke bottle benefits or money refunded.
bill providingthe death penalty for signed at Lexington,Ky.. with liabiliaim to keep up with the times in all
imGnmlnur defeated Knistus Rogers.
______
eart tand
_______
Book
on heart
nerves free. Dr. Miles
•train wreckers who cause death.
ties of $600,000.
Medical
Co.,
Elkhart,
ind.
provements
in
The seventy-ninth birthday of Queen
‘ A fire in Jersey City, N. J., caused a . Charles Cavill, the Australian chamVictoria, who was born May 24, lftl9,
'loss of $100,000 and made 60 families pion swimmer, was drowned at Stockwas observedthroughout England and
Sold bv all druggists.
homeless.
ton. Cal., in Jackson’s baths. He was
Canada.
The rapid fall of the Mississippiriver trying to beat his record of five minutes
In a quarrel near Bloomfield, Ky., two
Mt all points from Memphis to the gulf and five seconds under water.
endeavor to perform all
painlessly ae
sons of Ben Adams and James Lutz
notice that the flood of 1897 is
A windstorm approaching the pro- were fatally wounded.
possible. Natural teeth preserved by filling with Gold and
The total area overflowed was: portions of a cyclone did great damage
Silver republicans,democrats and
Plastics. Artificial
3,200 square miles; Missis- at Terrall, I. T.,
populists will meet in Des Moines, la.,
•sippi,6,520 square miles; Louisiana,975
John D. Rockefeller issued an edict on June 23 and nominate the same
iaquare miles, and the total damage from Clevelandagainst Sunday labor
state ticket.
•mounts to $14,520,000.
by the men employ ed on his ore docks
Inserted on metal
rubber oase.
Bridge
The state of Louisiana is a loser to the
The first public test of the aerograph, on the upper and lower lakes.
extent of $250,600, stolen by some one
and
instrument by which photographs President Johnson of the bankrupt
from the judicial stamp fund.
ay be instantaneously transmitted by State national bank of Logansport.
President McKinley sent a cable meswas successfully made in Cleve- Ind., confessed to the wrongful npprosage to Queen Victoria congratulating
O.
proprintionof over $300,000 and was her on the celebration of her seventyAgent for the
Albert \Y. King, a 19-ycar-old mes- placed in jail at Indianapolis.
FINLEY
BEER.
ninth birthday.
of the Boylston national nank in
William Jones, charged with the murWhile returning to Southland, Ky..
Everything drawn from the
was missing with about $20,000 der of R. W. Stewart, a prominentmerwood.
from fishing, James, Edward and Park
cash.
chant of Lindale. Tex., was taken from G hones (brothers) were drowned.
i Two children of Augustus Muetze, the jail at Tyler by a mob and shot.
12 Quart bottles ...... $1 .00
Hiram Warren and wife were killed
{residing 12 miles from Kedfield,S. D.,
Christ church, the oldest church in
1 2 Pint Bottles ......... 50
nnd
James
Warren,
n relative, was fa
jirere killed by lightning.
Georgia, in which John Wesley preached
tally injured bv the ears near Kersey
. Tramps fired the home of Thomas before he promulgated the Methodist
Largest and best equiped dental office in western Michigan
Col.
a farmer at White Oak Creek, faith, was burned at Savannah.
7
lv
The bank of Johnstown, Neb., closed Holland, Mich.
and he and his wife and three
Frank Quinn, aged ten; Charles its doors.
were cremated.
Coates, aged 11; James Coates, his
The Greek government in reply to the
The sixty-fifth annual meeting of the brother,aged eight, and Charles an I
Other
Office hours from 8:30 a. m to 5:30 p.
American Baptist Borne Missionary so- Albert Svee, twin brothers, aged nine, notificationsent by Edbem Pasha, commander of the Turkish army in ThesIdety convened in Pittsburgh, Pa.
Order.
hours
by
appointment.
were drowned in Mud lake in Chicago.
saly, that he is empowered to negotiate
The fourth annual banquet of the
President McKinley has chosen as his the terms of peace with Greece direct, STATE OF MICHIGAN
No. 33.
COUNTY OK OTTAWA.
ited Press was given in Chicago, summer residencethe place known as
At a seiNlon of the Probate Coart for the Coursays
that as Greece has already confided
members being present.
“Cherry Farm," seven miles southwest her interests to the powers there is nc ty of Ottawa bnld.n at the Probate Office,In
The State bank of Monticello, Ind., of Washingtou.
reason why she should negotiatedi- the City of Graud Haven, In .aid county,
payment. It bad $135,000 in
William R. Ross. 15 years old, com- rectly with Turkey.
on Friday, the twenty flnt day of May, In
the year one thousand eight hundred ai d
mitted suicide at Camden, N. J., because
The
levee at El Paso, Tex., gave way
At Oakland,Col., Lucretia Borgia, n be could not stop smoking cigarettes.
ninety-seven.
nnd not less than 120 homes were swept
^year-old filly, broke the world's
Present. JOHN V B. GOODKICH. Judge of
Abe Donaldson. Mrs. Shreves and away, but no loss of life was report e<l.
F robfttr.
for four miles, making the dis- Miss Martin were drowned in Beaver
Gov. Ellerbee has appointed CongressIj the mutter of the estate of 1) rk Anys.
in 7:11.
creek, near Clarksburg. W. Ya., while
man John L. McLaurin ns United States deceased.
• ••
Terrific wind and rainstormsin In- attemptingto cross on a log.
senator from South Carolina to succeed
Ou reading and filingthe petition, duly veri. did great damage at Indianapolis,
Richard M. Scruggs, a St. Louis mil- the late Senator Earle.
fied.of George E Kollen, administrator of said
and W'abash.
lionaire, was arrested upon his arrival
William Six was arrested at Logans- estate. prayUg for the examinationatd allowFire at Hoboken, N. J., caused a loss in New York from Europe on the
port, Ind., on the charge of having anoo of his final at count, that he may be dispt $650,000 and 150 families were ren- charge of smuggling jewelry valued at
charged from his trust, have his bond canceled
seven wives living.
A new and full line of Misses’,Boy’s and Ladies’ hosiery.
dered homeless.
At Denver, Col., W. W. Hamilton rode atd said estate closed.
Gents’ Half-Hose and Bicycle Hose.
. The National Good Citizens’eonvenThe percentages of the baseballclubs 25 miles on a bicycle In 1 hour. 1 minute ThereuponIt Is orde-ed,That Wednesday, the
Summer Underwear for Men, Ladies and Childrenat all
$ion. at Nashville,Tenn., adopted a pkH- in the National league for the week
Tirerilp-IAird
dan of June, nezt
and 59 seconds, making a new world ’i
prices.
at 10 o’clockin tbs forenoon,be assigned for the
tfoam which seeks to unite all friends of ended on the 23d were: Baltimore. .760;
A large assortment of Handkerchiefs.Taldc Linens
record.
hearing of said petition, and that the heirs at
good government, to promote the duty Cincinnati. .704; Pittsburgh. .696; Bosfrom 18c. toll JO per yd. ChenilleTable Spreads and TaThe prohibitionistsof Iowa will meet law of said d- ceased,and all other person- Interof good citizens, to contend for purity ton. .583; Cleveland,.542; Louisville,
ble Oil Cloths. Bedspreads,Double width Sheetingsand
In state conventionJune 29 in Des este.l lu sildestue are required to appear a*
kn politics and to make known to all .522; Philadelphia..520; Brooklyn. .440;
Pillow Casings.
Moines.
“cmmou of said Court, tbeu to be holden at the
G'OODS- Checked and striped. India Linens.
the truth about the principlesof Ameri- New York, .400; Chicago. .320; WashingSixteen Provincetown (Mass.) fisher- Probate Office lu the City of Grand Haven. In
Dotted Swiss for dresses and curtains
can institutions.
ton. .304; St. Louis. .192.
men were lost while in dories on the -.aid couuty. snd -how cause. If any there be,
Light
and
Dark
Percales fur Ladles’ and Children’s
The strike of the American flint glass
' The State national bank of Loganswestern banks, through a fog setting in *hy the prayer of the petitionershould not be
Dresses and Shirt Waists axid Buys Shirts.
port, Ind., closed its doors with liabili- workers’ union, which was inaugurated
k ranted : And it is furtherordered. That said peand it was feared all would perish.
Ginghams. Organdies,Dimities. Grass Linens.
in Pittsburgh. Pa., four years ago. bus
ties of $300,000.
titioner give notice to the persons Interested In
INFANTS KNIT GOODS— BoOtees, Saoques, Silk Hoods,
The reports as to the conditions of the
The Randolph county courthouseat been declared off. The strike cost I he
said estate,of the pendency of said petition, and
Shirts, Hosiery.
crops throughout the country were fa
the hearing thereof by causing a copy of this
Beverly, W. Ya . was destroyed by fire union oier $1,000,000and during the
vorable.
order to be publishedIn The Holland City
with all the ofllcialrecords for 100 years. four years 400 strikers died.
At the state convention in Columbus. Nkwh, a i ewspaperprintedand circulated In
The most complete, the newest line, every waist made
The Third national bank of New
()., of the Liberty (formerly National) said county of Ottawa for three successiveweeks
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
York has decided to retire from busifor seat-on of 1897
,
„
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United States Senator Joseph II. party the platform anouneed declaresEarle
died at his residence in Green- for free coinage of silver and denounces
The one hundred and ninth General
the anti-saloon league.
Assembly of the Presbyterian chun h ville. S. C., aged 50 years.
While savagely assaulting his wiff
Gen.
Horatio
King,
who
was
iwstmas
met at Kagle Lake, lud.
President McKinley will visit the tcr-generalduring a part of Buchanan’s at Jacksonville.III..William Carroll was
administration, died in Washington in fatally shot by his son.
Nashville exposition on June 12.
Caswell’s mills at Ixnvclltown, Me.
Michigan will have no state fair this his eight v-sixth year.
Gen. James R. McCormack died at were blown up by a boiler explosion and
year. The treasury is bankrupt.
b A statue of Stephen Girard, the Bonne Terre. Mo., aged 73 years. In four men were killed and several in-

prevlou* to said day of hearing.

ness.

.

philanthropist and founder of Girard
college, was unveiled in Philadelphia.
Col. E. B. Gray, of Madison, was elected state commander of the (>. A. R. at
the annual encampment in Eau Claire,

Wis.

A

1856 Gen. McCormack was elected to
congress and was twice reelected.

FOREIGN.
Upon the demand of the czar of Russia the RulUin of 'J urkey decided to order his troops to cease hostilities and
arrange an armistice, and it was believed that the terms of peace would
be negotiated directly between Turkey
and Greece.
Mrs. Thomas Russell, who failed in an
attempt to drown her five children in a
cistern at Brantford, Ont., strangled
herself to death. She wits insane.
Oscar Wilde, who, on May 25, 1895,
was sentenced to two years’ imprisonment with hard labor in the Rending
jail in England, has been released.
A dispatchfrom Athens announces

statue of the late Cornelius Vanderbilt, “the commodore," was impelled on the campus of Vanderbilt university at Nashville,Tenn.
Gov. Black, of New York, vetoed the
graduated inheritance tax law passed
ty the legislature.
Bicbard T. Grant, teacher of langtniges. poet and writer, died rather
suddenly and in poverty at his home in
New York.
There were 248 business failuresin
the Onitcd States in the seven dnyj
ended on the 21st, against 264 the week
previous and 277 in the corrcsjKjnding that the white flag has been hoisted between the armies of Greece and Turperiod of 1896.
Tift exchangesat the leading clearing key, and that Crown Prince Constanbouses in the United States during the tine has been authorized to suspend hosweekendedonthe2lkt aggregated $975.- tilities with the view of concluding ar103,122. against $1,003,409,499the pre rangements for an armistice.
Fire completelywiped out the town
rious week. The Increase compared
with the corresponding' week of 1896 of Ilochloji, in the silk district of Japan.
Nearly 4,000 houses w ere destroyed and
. William Conn, Jr., shot and killed Jake 50 lives were lost.
An armisticebetween the Turkish
Calloway and fatally wounded Constable Robert Broaduaat Flatwood. Ky. and Greek troops In Thessaly and on
the frontiers of Epirus, to extend over
I trouble arose over a woman.
an aeronaut employed with n period of seven days, 1ms been consilver plate shows, fell from his cluded. It was thought the peace neat McKeesport, Pa., and was gotiations would be conducted between
Turkey and Greece direct, and that afterward, following the precedent of the
i Cambridge (Maas.) universityhas
the proposal to confer degrees treaty of St Stefano, the terms would
be submittedto a European conference,
which would probablymeet in Paris.

JOHN

GOODRICH.

B.

conditionsof a certain min gage

wife to

IN

1BK

made by

Probate Order.

Cornells Vyn. dated Jnnu -ry 3lit A. D.

lt*Hn. and

recorded In the office of the Kegisier of

Deeds for the Count) of Ottawa and State of

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

room

a'slzned by said Cornells Vyn

U

County of Ottawa, bolden at the Probute Office.
In the city of Grand Haven, In »aid county, on
dated the Friday, the Twenty-firstday of May, in

Liber 81 of deeds on page lb8, said Ottawa Connty

^

rfcords,on the 17(h day of

whlch ^

March A.

D. 1897,

t0

Elisha Dver, of Providence, was in- on
“
&ugu rated governor of Rhode Island.
‘,f *hU ”oUc|eth*,ura of T*™ H°D„
'dr©.! and Tweity-slxdollars and five cents
The aspect of eastern affairs was les! Bij() D0 #ul| Qr pr ceftdlng
hay)ng bwn ,L_
peaceful. I urkey was sending 7,no( gtit( tad to recover the moneys secured by said
more troops to I hessa y. and it was said mo-tgage, or any rart thereof ; now. iheref re.
that the sultan hod promised his min by virtueof the power of sale containedIn said
isters not to relax his hold upon that aor gage, and the statute In such oase mace
and prtvld- d noticeis hereby given th it on
province.
In the United States senate on the Monday the Nineteenthday of July, A.D. JW

I
1

„

Henry Weber

d Abram H> nbrandt, by asslgme. t
eighth day of March A. I). 1897 and recorded In
ai

I

or ottawa. t
At a dossion cf the Probate Court for the

Michigan on the 2nd day of Pebrniry A. I).
11*80. in liber 11 of mortgage on page &7 and duly

|

,

Pant-*.

fiqnlreL. Gltcbel and Ixiulsa (’. GHchol, bis

Maud Devere in St. Louis.
A speeial election w ill be held in th«
Fourth congressionaldistrict of Indiana on August 10 to choose n successor to CongressmanHolman, de-

,

Fancy Riobons and Laces for collars.
A full line of workingmen’s Shirts, Overalls and

Judge of Probate.

\EFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE

1

May Campbell, a variety actress, in
a jealous rage shot her husband and

1,

V.

Mortgage Sale.
I

jured.

ceased.

iw

H»

,

Ladles Shirt Waist Sets. Ties, Belts and Belt Fasteners.
Ladles Heavy Black Sateen Petticoats.

A trje copy, Attest.)

al

I

;

24th Senator Tillman made the formal at alevcn o’clockin the forenoon, we pball sed
announcement of Senator Earle’sdeath st public auction,to the bighrst bidder, at the
ronh frontdoor of the court boos', In the city
of South Carolina, and ns a mark of reof Grand Haven (that being tba place where the
spect the senate adjourned.In tb«
circuiticon for Ottawa county la holden,) He
house Mr. MeMillin(lean.) introducedpreD)|geldeaeribed in said mortfaff, or ao much
n resolution providing for the consider- ,hfroo,„ may ^ #eoaMMy to pay the KmoaDt

theyear one thousand eight hundred and ninetyseven.
Present.JOHN V. B.

Probate

matter of the

In the

GOODRICH. Judge

of

f
»

state ol

Lane Veddeman,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition,duly vert
fled, of

Berend J. Albers, creditor of said de-

ceased, representing that Lane

Veddeman of

the City of Holland. In said connty, lately died
intestate,leaving estateto be admlnlstercd.and
praying for the appointmentof George E. Kollen. as
•

administrator thereof.

Thereuponit la ordered,That Wednesday, the
Twenty-third day of June, next,

at 10 o’clockin the forenoon, be assigned for th#
bearing of said petition, and that the heirs st
l»w of said deceased, sndsll other personainterestedin said estate are required to appear at
a sessionof said Court, then to be bolden at the

ation of a senate resolution rccogniz- due on aald mortgage, with seven per cent Inter- Probate Office in the city of Grand Hav/n, in
ing the belligerency of the Cuban inour- eat. and all legal ooeM. the premlsra being de- aid county, and show cause, if any there be,
gents “from day to day until disposed scribed In said no tgage as all that certain why the prayer of the petitionershould not be
of.” The resolution was referred to the tract or parcelof land situatedand being in Ot- granted: Ani ills further ordered. That said
commlttee on
t*wa eountj and Bute of Michigan, known and petitionergive coffeeto the penons Interested
Senator Aldrich opened the tariff de- described aa foilo^a. to-wlt:Thoaontb half of in said estate,of the pendencyof aald petition,
bate In the United States senate on the ,u •°nth-we.t quarter of th« nortb-we.tquar- and the hearing thereof by oausing a copy of
t*r of aecttoo number thirty U res in township this order to be published In the Holland C*Tt
25th, mnkingan exhaustive exposition ol
number live uortb of rauge number thirteen Nsws, a newspaper printedand circulated in
the bill. Senator Cullom Introduced by
vest and containing twenty acres of land more aid county ef Ottawa for three successive
request a bill which provide* for a com- or less.
weeks previous to said day of bearing.
plete revision of the Interstate comDsUJ April .3. UB7.
A true copy. Attest
merce law. The nomination of Edwin
Hixbt Webkb
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH.
H. Conger, of Iowa, to be envoy extraordiAn am Rtnbbandt.
19 -3
Judge ol Probate.
nary and ministerplenipotentiary ol
Assignees of mortgage.
BoaAd H. Pora,
the United States to Brazil, and of Brig.
Attorneyfor AMfgr-eeof mortgage. !4-13w
Gen. John It. Brooke to be major genNews •! per year.
eral were received from the president.

rules.

„

w

LOCATED
Directly Opposite ML

Two

GR’y Depot

Depot
Three Blocks fan Steamer Docks.
Blocks from Union

In the Center of the Wholesale District

Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Retail

Center and all Places of

;

Amusement

aoo Rooms with Steam Heat
$20,000 In New Improvements.
Cuisine Unsurpassed.

American Plan.
Rates, $2.00 to $3.50 per Day.:
Single Meals 50c.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

SOCIETIES
K. O. T. M.
moeta in K. O. T. M.
OremantTent,No. 88, OMtU
M.
Hail at 7, -80 p. m.. on Monday night next. All
Sir Knight* an cordiallyinvlt*dto
Cheapest Life InsuranceOrd.r known, rnu
partioul

ar a gi

.

yen on application

W.

(iAUVELINK,H.

\

HotiLT.Commander.

K.

Fur Auotber Holla

A Budget of Intereatlit* InformnttoB
from Michigan Town*.
Hillsdale’tj electric light and water

ml CUlatn-Many

plant netted the city a profit of $7JM)3.*

People Talking About U.

36 last year.

A typical Hollander

is

Mr. Jacob Molen-

The Western Gas associationdecided
to meet next year at Mount Clemens,
Our representativefound him still unable May 19. 20 and 21.
A Saginaw man wants to build a $10,*
to speak English,but kis son interpreted for
him, and the following is an account of his 000 flax mill In Flint, providing he can
^

graaf, who resides on E. Fourteenth Street

<

j

D.

Geo. Baker, M.

Hoaftcptatie
Phjiiriii aid SirgMi.

:

Sick Headache
Permanently Cured
“I was troubled, a long time, with
sick headache. It was usually. accompanied with severe pains in the
temples and sickness at the stomach. I tried a good many remedies

experience, which he gives for publication. interest local capital
No better proof for the citizensof Holland
The survivors of company A, of the
can be found than the utterances and endorse- Fifth Michigan cavalry, will hold their

this complaint; but
it

:

•above Central Drug Store.
Office hours

from

8 to 12

A. M. and

stooped over until I got gradually straight-

when I would

menced taking Doan’s Kidney Pills. I had
from 1 to 5 P. M.
seen them advertised, so I procured a box
Any on wishing to see me after or at the drug store of J. 0. Doesburg,and on
taking them they gave me almost instant reor before office hours can call me up lief. I continuedusing them and I have not
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th been a sufferer since. I have every confidence in Doan's Kidney Pills. They have
St.
proved to be just as represented. If ever I
should have any return of the trouble I shall
know what to use. It pleases me to be able
to speak a good word for them.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills are not a cure-all,but
a Kidney Cure, and that they do cure all
forms of kidney disorderit is not bard to
prove to the people of Holland,for we can
Has moved his office and will give them the endorsement of their neighhereafter be found above the bors, and this must satisfythe most skepti-

R Kremers

Dr

for me, and
11.

a well

Hutchings, East Auburn, Me.

For the rapid cure of Constipation, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nau-

Michigan post

offices discontinued:

Interior, Ontonagoncounty, mail will
go to Barclay; Pines, Mackinac county,
mail will go to Ozark.

The Women's

Relief Corps of Hillsraising a fund for the purpose of
placing a monument on the soldiers'
lot in the cemetery at that place.
dale

C.

Lam now

is

The numberingof houses at Dowagiac has begun in order to secure the
free mail delivery service,which it is
expected will be in operation by July

1.

and

of Stomach,
Liver, and Bowels, take

sea,

Imams

work
man.”

gle box of these pills did the

Carload shipments of potatoesare
still being made from Cadillac, the
farmers receiving se\en to nine cents

all disorders

StDffladts anlBowels

tii\g the

anything like permanent benefit. A sin-

pieces.

feel a littleeasier.
This continued in this way until I com- per bushel.
out,

similating theToodandReguta-

Pills that I received

Look Here!

SIGNATURE

AVetictabiePreparatLonforAs-

AYER’S

.m
rM

FAC-SIMILE

was not until I began taking

,

Dr. De Vries Dentist.

THAT THE

recommended for

OfBce over Holland City State Bank
ment of our neighbors. He says
annual reunion at Romeo on June 10.
cor 8th ani River Sts. OfBce open
“ I was a great sufferer during all last
A Saranac correspondentsays that
day and night. Special Attention winter with my kidneys. The pain was on
given diseases peculiar to children.
each side of my back over the hips, it was there will be a good crop of fruit of
right where you put your hands when you all kinds In that vicinity this year.
Charles Colbath,of Saginaw, was
stand with them placed on your hips. It was
worse in the morning, and I was sometimes struck by a MichiganCentral train near
in such pain I could not get out of bed in
Michigan City, Ind., and was cut to
the ordinarymanner, but would have to sort
of roll out, keeping mv body as straight as
possible,and I would be compelled to walk

m

(filHllillllTiH

(

of

hildkln
f

Promotes Digestion, Cheerfulness and Rest.Contalns neither
'fab ir nor Mineral.

Opium Mo

NOT

C.

''

AYER’S
W%

Jtpamunl
Jh
Cadi Mint SjJa, *
uiautvHUt
Seed

,'3*1

OF EVEBY

.

jlrust —r*

}Vtrm

M

WRAPPER m

•35?

Aw.< hi

ON THE

IS

.

BOTTLE OF

-

Cathartic Pills

M

•igj

^Medal and Diploma at World'*Fair.
Apcrfectltcmcdyfor Constipation, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Aili your druggist (or Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

The annual meeting of the Shiawassee Baptist association,which had
been set for Webberville, will be held
at Willinmstouinstead on June 1 and 2..
al
Central Drug Store.
Files! Files!
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
One of the oldest landmarks at Davis,
'lealers— price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster- Macomb county, a building which was
Dr Williams' Indian PI Ointment will our*
Office Hours: 9 to 10 a. m., 3 to Milburn Co., Ruffalo, N. Y., sole agents for
bltnil.hlwxllng.uloer*t«d nnd Itching ptl«*. 11
5 and 7 to 9 p. m. Sundays at home the United States. Remember the name, erected for a match factory and used ttd»orl)H the tumors, allays the itchingat ouce
for that purpose some 40 years ago, has sots as a isiu't'co.glv r Instant relief. Dr. Wllcorner 12th and Market St.
Doan’s, and take no other.
kbi’s
(linn I’ll* Ointmentis prepared only foi
been torn down.
Telephone31.
Piles and Itching on the private parie ind noth
Miss May Brewer, a teacher in the Inn else Fvmy box Is cniininteod Bold hi
Forsale by J. O.Does burg.
sent uyuiall,fur Sl.On per box WilBuchanan high school, died from ex- IroRg'sta,
iams MTgC’o f’rnpr'B.Cleveland, O.
cessive bicycle riding at night, the
Sold on * Ruar&i O'* by J. O. Doetbarg.Hoicool, dump air affectingher lungs, ind
causing congestion.
1
COJIPLETE USE OF
Twenty-four persons have been arliurLIen’iiArnica Salve

Worms

M

.Convulsions .Feverish-

ness and

LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

t>

1

NEW YORK.

1

put tip in obmIi* bottl** only,

Cattorla it

H

mU

In bulk. Don't allow anjon* to
you anything else on tho plea or proala* that it
ii “ jnit u good" and "will amwor every pa-

|!a not told

mouths olt!
)3 Dost S - jCl N 1 S
At

(>

}

|

po**."

Bca

that yon g*t 0-A-B-T-0-R-I-1.

.

DRUGS

BOOKBINDING
J. A. Kooyers,

Grondwet

Office,

N. River St.

Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Staple Drugs and
Sundries,
Paints,
Oils

and Varnishes.

Who can think
of *ome ilmple
thing to patent?
Protectyour Idea*; they may brlngyou wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDERBURN A CO- Patent Attorney*. Washington, D. O^for their $1,800 prise offer
and list of two hundred Invention*wanted.

Wanted-An Idea

rested so far this season for fishing in
Pleasant lake, in Jackson county, io
violation of the law. Each of the 24
has pleaded guilty and paid $10.00 In
fine and costs.

The Best Salve in the world for
Juts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltRheum, Fever Sore, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all skin
Eruption, and positively cures Piles,
Annie McDonald, aged 11 years, was ir no pay required. It is guaranteed
crushed to death between two cars In to give perfect satisfaction,or money
the freight yard at Ludlngton while refunded.Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Heber Walsh “The Drugpicking up

wood. The yardman

Pnrk Hoard Anxlona to Have Uncle
Nani Attain Take Possession.
Detroit, May 24.— Petei White, of

Marquette,was in the city Sunday eu
route to Washington,where he will endeavor to persuade the government
Physician,Surgeon and Electrician.
again to take possession of Fort MackOffice at resident Cor. River and 9th
inac, which had been deeded to MichiA
PULL
OF’
-CHOICE*
CIGARS.
Sts. Telephone No. 82.
gan, and to make it a properly garOffice Hours:— 10 to 11 a. m., 2to3
risoned army post. Mr. White has been
and 7 to 8 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4 p. m.
authorized by the Mackinac park board,
Pore Wines and Liquors for Medicinal of which he is chairman, to deed the fort
Purposes.
buck to the.United States, together with
as much contingent land as is necessary
for garrison purposes. The legislative

Dr.

L.

N. Tuttle,

ME

White Seal Saloon

Prt

vriptionsand Redpes Carefully (obi pounded.

John Serear, Prop.
C. Blom, Sr., Clerk.

Marl

Fine Wines,

& Huizinoa

15-2

.*•

The Greatest Republican Paper

v

:1

Literary Columns are equal

Its

e
•

to those ol the best

1

Its

e
•

finest of Its kind.

“

"

'.

.

•

SI-00 ggtgEftWE, RflHrAW.J!iSB,YEAff fi.ooj

15*4

CHICAGO

Cows

- 4

the best of tbeir kind

Address TUB INTER OCEAN, Chleas*.

.

:

Is dated the

twenty-sixth day of May, 1894, and Is recorded In the officeof the Register of Deeds of Ottawa County,
the twenty seventh
of

LARD

M
w-i.

2

t

The Most

for the

Uonday, the Sixteenthday

oj

Juguit, A D. 1H97

eleven o'clock In the forenoon, I shall sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder,at the north
front door of the Court House, In the city of Orand
Haven, Ottawa C >unty, Michigan, (that being the
place whore the Circuit Court for Ottawa County Is
holden),the premises describedIn said mortgage,
or so much thereof as may be necessaryto pay the
amount due on said mortgage, with seven |>er cent
Interest, and all Ifegal costs, together with an attorney’s fee of forty Dollars, covenanted for therein,
the premisesbeing descrltied In said mortgage as all
that certain lot, piece, and parcel of land situated
in the township of Olive, In the County of Ottawa,
and State of Michigan,and known and describedas
follows; The west half of the south-westgunrterof
section two, In town six, north of range fifteen,
at

Least!

W- D. Hopkins,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Will give you the “BEST PHOTOS”
for the least money.

SC $1.00 saved

ki

and

all

west.

Abend Vuschkr,Att’y

Photos guaranteed

for Assignee of

VISIT

THE

“Grusiai Palace"

The

finest “Arlstos Polished
Photoi” ............ $2.00 per doz.

All

$3.00

per doz.
the Uteat stylesand slses. .

.The new Sample Room and
Cigar Store in the Tonneller
Block for fine

LIQUORS and CIGARS,
We have somethingnew in small
Photos. Call and see them.

We

sell

wblskeyratretail at

wholesaleprices. Bottled wine
This will make It pay you to come
“One door east of 4th Ward
School House, 11th St.

Wanted-An Idea

^

Accu»ed of Robbery.

—

3-1

.

on

.................
36%

a specialty.

M.& H.VAN

ZEE

CATTLE

fa
fa
fa
fa
fa

36%

5 25
4 40
3 67%
4 aO

OMAHA.

- Steers ............

13 50 fa 4 80
3 25 fa 4 25
Stockers and Feeders. .. 3 20 fa1 4 60
..........................
3 40 fa 1 50
EEP .........................
3 00 fa 4 50

Texas ...............

OASTOZIZA.
•wy

RESTORES

Addre** lo Popallat*.
Grand Rapids, May 22. — Secretary
James E. McBride, of the middle-of-theroad populist party, has issued an address to the populists of the state calling attention to the national conference tq be held in Nashville on July
4, and urging oil true believers in the
Omaha platform to forsake their
fusion allegiance and again lake nptbe
fight for principle.

on State Hank*.
Lansing, May 22. -- Bank CommisCall

sioner Just has issued a call on state
banks for a report at the close of business Mry 14.

It lifts the

despondency and

heals the inflamed

membranes

and lunp.
But you need not have

LA

GRIPPE.
You can

put your system in
a condition unfavorableto it.
You can have rich, red blood;
resistivestrength ; steady brain

and nerves. Scott's Emulsion
prevents as well as cures.
And whether you send or go
for Scott's Emulsion, be sure
yau get the genuine*
SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

UvIpM
Every

En

Machine "-m
‘M

I.

Van Landegend. j

VITALITY.

Holland Mich
:

Made a

Man

eil

of

Me.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30

LAYS.

It

acts

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail.

Young men and old men

youthful vigor by using

wull recover

REVIVO.

It

their

quickly

and surely restores from effects of self-abuseor
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
Vitality,Impotency,Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness,
which unfits
one lor study, business or marriage.

of the throat

and
Oils.

REVIV0

know

indication of leading to the solution of
the Clark murder mystery. It involves
a woman, and the man in the case is also
under surveillance. Everything done
oh this particular line of investigation
has pointed to the conclusion that Clark
was taken by surprise when he was
murdered, and the discoveries already
made seem to fit this new theory.

Pipe.

Cylinder

them all The Grippe exhausts
the nervous system quickly,
lowers the vitality. Two
things should be done at once:
—the body must be strengthened, and force must be given
to the nervous system. Codliver Oil will do the first :Hypophosphitesthe second. These
are permanently and pleasantly
combined in Scott's Emulsion.

Drive Well Points andiron

WHpptt.

Cf

La Grippe

ago married a young girl here. He has
been fully identified.

Wooden and Iron Pumps

gine packing.

ll 0*

ilalli
sigsitar*

M

Fitting

assortment of Boilerand

Tfclfo-

m

Plumbing and
Steam

All kinds of roofing.

HOGS

Chief ot Police 8H
Boyle Sunday afternoon arrested
George P. Thompson, wanted at Detroit
for the larceny of $2,400 worth of diamond jewelry from Carrie Brown of
that city. Thompson, who came of a
good family, was cast off by his people.
The Brown woman cared for him, and
If you have had the Grippe,
when she was away from home he lootyou know its aches and pains,
ed the place and (led. This was a year
the fever, the chills, the cough,
ago. Thompson was passing under the
name ot Harry Russell,und six months the depression— you

New Clew In the Clark Case.
Milwaukee, \Yis.,May 23. -The police
Mortgage have found a clew now that gives every

first-class.

WE ARE NOW MAKING...

conservative estimate places his wealth
at $2,500,000.

Holland. Mich., May 21, 1897.
Uucken Dk VntKs. Assigneeof Mortgage.

for .each dozen

Elegant “Platioo”
best photo made .....

2

m

$1.50

Albert C. Alunn,

2.

Rve. No.

24.

ONE
YEA R

News’ and Inter Ocean

EGGS - Fresh .......... Mi 10
POTATOES (per hu i ....... 15 fa 21
PORK -Mess ............8 10 faS 15

I

Jackson, May

m

CATTLE— ShipnlnKSteers... J3

1

four cents, and an attorneyfee of forty dollars provided for In said mortgage, and no suit or proceedings at law having been Instituted to recover the
moneys secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof; now, fhero/or, by vtrtusof the jsiwer of
sale containedIn said mortgage, and the statuteIn
such case made and provided,notice Is hereby given that on

[::4

the People west of the AUaghasy Mountains than any other paper.
paper.

f

M

7M6

.

............ 2 50
.............9.00

M

"'k

Factory ....................
lo£
EGGS - Western ............ 11*4© 12

1850. All these years he had been an exST. LOUIS
on
day
Cleaning, Repairing, Pressing
tensive wool dealer and leather manu- CATTLE— Shipping Steers *4 50
October, 1H9C, In liber 51 of mortgages,
Stockers
and
Feeders ..... 3 00
Make your clothes look new.
on page 78; onwhlch mortgagethere Is facturer. He was G7 years of age and HOGS ..........................
3 30
claimedto he due at the date of this notice the sum leaves a widow und five children. A
SHEEP
......................
3 10
Suits made to order .........
.810.25 of Twelve Hundred and Six Dollars,and Keveuty-

Pants •*
Overcoats

m

.

it brings to me ramiiy th* Now* ol tho Entlro World and give*
the best and ablest discussions ot aU' Questions ot the dsv. Tho

2

(Next to Meyer’s Music Store)

\

magaslnei

:

30
31*4
22*4
47^4

1

Tailor Shop

m

Youth's DepartmentIs the

3

New

'M

Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper Is.Withouta Peer.

e

•
•
•

45

BUTTER -Creamery ........ 11 (a

It is

s

York. May
LI V E STOCK— Native Steers M 40 ^ 6 15
Sheep ......................
350 JIlSO
Hogs .......................
4 00 w 4 25
FLOUK— Minnesota Patents 4 25 (ft 4 C5
Minnesota Bakers' ........ 3
3 70
WHEAT— No. 2 Red, May... 80*© 81*4
September................. 72*4(6 73*4

22*&

. 4r
'3

T is the most tUlwArt Mad uaiwerv/ag Rtpubllcsn Weekly pub- •
lished today aod can always be relied open for fair and bosett ftyg-

:

Now

.................. 29Va'
September................. 31 (i
OATS— No. 2 ....................
LARD ..........................
4 37 Mi 4
PORK— Mess ..................
9 00 (n 9

Weft

the

:^Th‘wr„^hX^„s»^„^New‘ijg!

Daniel DKUTten.

2

ot

ports of all political affairs.

THE MARKETS.

CORN-No.

H.

Weekly Inter OceafL

3 67MI3 70
millionaireTanner of Detroit Die*
FLOUR Patents ........... 4 20 fa 4 70
on an Ocean Steamahlp.
TXEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE CONStraights......... 3 75 fa 4 60
AUCTIONEER.
dlUnn* of n certainmortgaKe made by Abel
Detroit, May 21.— When the steam- GRA N — Wheat, July ........ 7n\fa 71‘f
Van Eerden anti Dina Van Eerden, bin wife, ol
n.rn.
No
24*vfa
2$
Grand Rapids,Kent County, Michigan, to llendilk ship Trave arrived in New York ThursOats, No. 2
C fa
Garvellnkof the township of Olive, Ottawa County
day it was announcedthat Trangott
Post Office, Holland, Mich.
Rve. No
*-r> fa 3514
Michigan,dated January Sixth, A. D. 1804, and reBariev.
Good
to
Fancy
.
29
fa)
corded In the officeof the Register of Deeds for the Schmidt, of this city, had died during
MILWAUKEE
County of Ottawa and State of Michigan, on the the voyage from cancer of the stomG R A N — VV hea No 2 Spring } 75 to 75'/,
Residence in Olive Town,
first day of March, A. D. 1H5H, In Liber 4fi of Mort<’orn, No. .............24 fa 24*4
gages, on page ‘J04, which mortgage wiu assigned ach. He was returning home from a
(•at* ...................... 21 -..fa 22*4 i mile west from Grand Haby an InstrumentIn writing to Wilson Harrington, \isit to Germany, where he went in
Rye. No .................. 36)4fa 36*4
which asalgnme it Is dated the seventeenthday of quest of health. He was one of the
Barley. No. 2 .............. 32*4 ven road
Holland and
February,1KW, and Is recorded In the officeof the
PORK
- Mess ...............8 15 fa 8 20
Registerof Deeds of Ottawa County, on the 1st day wealthiest Germans in Michigan. He LARD ........................
3 70 fa 3 75
Olive
town
line
of March, A. D 1894, In liber 40 of mortgagee, on
representedthe twelfth generation of
DETROIT.
page 748; and which mortgagehas been furtherasORAIN-Wheat.No. 2 Red. } 87 fa 87*4
Prices made known on apsigned by an Instrument In writing by said Wilson tanners in his family and had been in
Corn, No. ...............26 fa 26V«
Harrington to Uleken De Vries,wl,| h assignment the tanning business in Detroit since
data. No. 2 White ......... 24 fa 24% plication.

Cigars. U

St.,

:

$1.00:

8

SEA.

Mortgage Sale.

Finley Toledo and Holland Beer always on tap.
No. 17 River
HOLLAND.

$1.00 -tkb-

gist.’

85 & 5 45
Stockersand Feeders ..... 3 60 W 4 60
authority for this was granted last win2 00 (t 4 15
ter. The board believes that continued
Butchers Steers ............3 70 fa 4 20
- Light .................
3 00 fa. 3 75
maintenance of a fort on the island is a HOGS
Rough Packing ............3 35 fa 3 45
necessity and incidentallya decided ad- SHEEP ..................... 2 50 fa 4 90
BUTTER - Creamery ....... II fa 14*4
vantage to the island.
Dairy ................... 7 fa 12

DIED AT

Liquors,

!

backed a freight car through the yard
and did not see her in time to stop.
To the Public
Senator Burrows has introduceda
bill to raise the pension of Gen. B. U.
I desire to give notice that all acPierce, of Grand Rapids, from $75 to couns due me can be paid at the stoii*
$100. Gen. Pierce was the only Michi- of mv sin-cissur John ElferdlnkJr. I
gan volunteerto earn his way to the hope to Intel with ready responsesas
title of major general during the war. I ddalrc lu close up the book*.

FORT MACKINAC.
Stationery, Fancy-Goods
Periodicals,School
& Collets Books
a Spacialty.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

It

not only

cures by startingat the scat of disease,but

is

a

Great Nerve Toaic and Blood'Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the
muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoringthe
fire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Consumption.Accept no snbstitute. Insist on havmg REVIVO, no other. It can be earned in vest
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six lor Sg.oo, with a positive written guarantee to care or rtfand the

AGENTS WANTED.

money to

ADDRESS:

every package. For tree circularaddress

Royal Medicine Co., ^cSESmu?44’
Sold by

MARTIN

&

HUIZINGA.

REID

HENDERSON 4 60*

1

t-

|

Advertieing is one thing and doing it

^

3
is

other. While our competitors are doing

an-

the

advertieing the

&
&
£
£

Bee Hive
gives the bargain. Our line of organdies
dimities are the best

height.
feet In length

and

and cheapest in town.

-wise:.

1

Bec. 6. For each and every week In which a

they were not elected to

^
3
3

ance, shall be

allowedto remain,the owner of such

Seo 6. Any person who shall violate any
of the provisionsof this ordinance, upon
conviction thereof, shall be punished by a
fine of not exceedingone hundred dollars and
costs of prosecution, or by Imprisonment in
the city jail, or county jail of the county of
Ottawa, fora period not exceeding ninety
days; and in case a fine and coata only *hall
be Imposed, tbe offender may be sentenced
to be Imprisonedin the city Jail, or county
Jail of Ottawa county , until the payment of
such fine and costs, for a term not exceeding
ninety days.
SXC. 7. An ordinanceontltled"An ordinance

3

certain fire limitsor districts In tbe
city of Holland,” passed February 28, 18h7, and

approvedFebruary 24, 1887, Is hereby repealed.••
Hec. 8. This ordinanceshall take effect twenty
days after Its passage.

Common
RVl"

Council.

Holland. Mich.. Mty

26. 1M>7.

•objectto ibe order of the respectivetreasurer*,
as follows:

Passed May 25, A. D. 1897.
Approved May 26, A. D. 1897.

Primary School InterestFund .......... tl,814.90
Library moneys for the onrrent year ____ 191.46

James Dt Young, Mayor.
Attest: Wm. O. Van Rtcb, City Clerk.

Tb» common council met puiiaant to adjournTbwslerkwss instructedto report the rcbool
ment and iraa called to order by the mayor.
moneys to the Board of Education of the City of
Preaent: Mayor De Young. Aids. Hchoutcn, | Holland, and the city treasurer ord< re 1 charged
Kiel*. Flleman, Schoon, Takken. Habormann. with (he Library money.
Van Patten, and Weetboek. and the clerk.
MOTIONS AND BESOLUTIONS.
Minutes o! the laat meeting were read and apBy Aid Qeerlligs.
proved.
Itesolved,that the committee on streets and
rrrrnoNS and account*.
bridges together w th the mayor and city attorHolland. Mich.. May 2S. lbU7.
ney be a j'lnt committee to confer with the
To, Ww Honorablethe Mayor and the Comn-on agents of the Bell Telephone Compar v -Car-

>'

President and congress were at logger-

CalUmCt

bulldlngmay be complained of as for a distinct ofhead?* it
fense, and punished as hereinafter provided.

^uituuiuuuatuwiuuiuuuuuuu^
(oanouLJ

and wen

moved Into, rebuilt, enlarged or . Extra sessions of congress are called
repairedcontraryto the provisionsof this ordin- only by the President, But when the

establishing

>

fill,

back upon the party that elected them.

building erected,

Our line of shirtwaists is the finest and cheapest you
can find. A visit to the Bee Hive will convinceyou of it.

j.

by eight feet in width and ten feet la

-

Congress and the President

has happened that congress
watch the
executive. This expedientwas resorted to by congress In Johnson’sadministration. The trouble between Johnson and congress has been told frequently of late years. Less Is known
by tbe average citizen of the complexities of the reconstruction period that
followed after the war, than of any
other part of the nation's history.
Johnson stared out to veto the bill
enlarging the powers of the Freedman’s bureau. This began the breach.
Then the civil rights bill went- the
same way. Both were passed over the
veto. The conflict continued to the
very end of the terra and culminated
in the impeachmentproceedings, and
has remained in session to

a

drawn

has turned the tables on high price baking powders. The
directions on High Price cans are the same as on Csdumet
cans, viz.: 2 teaspoonfulsto a quart of flour, but they say
that one can of High Price will go three times as far as
any other. -Gan any claim be more ridiculous?The
frantic cry of adulteration, danger and poison made by the
high price baking powder people is a blind to intimidate
the public and induce them to pay fancy prices for their
goods — also to divert attention from this defect in
their own goods.
Calumet Baking Powder is safe. Food baked
with Calumet is absolutely free from Rochelle Salts,
Alum, Lime, Ammonia or any injurious substance.

Monopoly must yield to moderationimpurity must improve or go under.

battle.

Calumet

Mrs. Kettle M. Harroun, theGr&ud
Rapids portrait artist, who painted
There have been famous flgbts be- the superb water color of little Peektween the executive and legislative a-boo now on exhibition In the jewelry
branches of the government,some- store of J. P. Gleason, has Just delivered iwo large portraits of Grand Raptimes when both were In the control
ids parties,one at $60 and one at $150
of one, party, and ajraln when they each,- and has just received a commlswere opposed politically.
slhn to paint a large portrait of the
late son of ex-mayor C. D. Stebblnsof
Council of the City o} Holland
To
some
extent
the
relations
beried.
Grand Rapids. She is constantly addGentlimbn:— I hereby respectfully request
tween congress and the Presidentcan
v OKNKBAL OHDEH OF THE DAY.
ing to her large list of customers uni
jour Jionorablebody the rliihtto leave tbobulldbe judged bv the use the executive admirers of herelegantly executed at d
On motion of Aid. Habcrmunn,
Ing owned by me on lot ). block 89 City of Hoi
The council went Into the committee of tbe has made of the veto power. Wash- intelligent looking portraits,so lull of
land, upon said premises, and I hereby ajzreeto
whole on Ihe General Order
ington vetoed only two hills in his two health and beauty, for which the best
move said buildingout of the fire limits within
judges of the world have classed her
Whereupon the mayor called Aid Takken to
terms, while Cleveland'sflret term among the great masters of arts Her
one year from Ibis date or make the said buildthe chair.
ing fire proof within that time if requested by
alone was productiveof 278 vetoes. portraitsfind a ready market and
After some tlae spent therein the committee
your honorable body
sroae and through their chairmanreported thai Lest it be thought that this is due to bring prices according to size and
Beside tfullr.
they have had under consideration
W. Cl. Van Dike
the natural Increase of 'congressional amount of work required from $35 to
$1000 each. You can inspect the work
An ordinance entitled,
business, look over this list: WashingHolland. Mich., May 25. 1897.
for yourselfby calling at i he studio,
"An Ordinance establishinga File DistrictIn
Ington, 2 vetoes; Madison, 0; Monroe, No. 86 Monroe St., Grand Rapids.
To the Honorable, the Mayor and ffie Common the City of Holland
Council of the City of Holland.
That they have made sundry amendments 1; Jackson, 11; Tyler, 10; Pierce, 3; ButlnTLRMKH:— The ncderslgted belcg a patty thereto and have directedtheir ebaitnan to re- chanan, 7; Lincoln, 3; Johnson, 13;
For Singers and Public Speakers.
interestedIn lot 1. block 39. would respectfully port It back to tbe council asking concurrence
Grant, G: Hayes, 9; Arthur 4; CleveUse
Aunt Rachael's Elecampaneand
Mqnest yoor honorable tody to allow Mr. Van therein and recommend its passage.
land, 278 (nrst term only); Harrison, 7. Horehound. It is known that clear
Dyke Use right of keeping his store building On motion of Aid. Van Fatten.
white rock candy is the most healing
upon said premise*. Very Respectfully,
The report was adopted, the council concnned These Presidents never used the veto:
of all substances,and horehound and
Hannah Roost
In the amendments made by Ihe committee of Adams, JefTeison, Van Buren, W. H.
elecampane the very best throat rem— PeUttcns were laid upon the table.
the whole and tbe ordinance was placed on the Harrison, Taylor, Fillmore and Garedies; combined we have Horehound,
Aid. Geerlings here appeared and took bis order of Third Beading of Bills.
fleld.
Elecampane, Grape .Juice and Rock
•eat.
Candy, one of the best pulmonary remTHIRD HADINO OF U LLS.
Besides
Johnson,
the
biggest
fight
BAFOBTS or STANDING COMMITTEES.
edies known. Singers and public
An ordinance ec
,
between congress and the President speakers should carry a bottle In their
Holland. M!cb.. May 25, 1897.
"An Ordinance establishinga Fire DistrictIn
was in Tylor’s administration.Though poexet. For sale by druggists. Price
To the Honorable the Mayor and Common Conn- the City of Ho land."
ed of the City of Holland:*
Was reed a third time end passed, a major! tv Jackson killed the United States Hank 25 and 75 cents.
1 U bmtlcm >: - Your oommitteeon streets and of ell the aldermen-elect voting therefore by by his veto of 1832. acd tbe bank, failStands ae tbe Head.
brl ges to whom was refened the opening and yeas and nays as follows
Inc to get a new charter, $xplred four
Yets: Aids. Robonten Kleis, Flleman. Bchnon.
extending of Rleventb streetthroughmock A,
years later, the effort to resuscitate it,
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist
beg leave to report that they reoommemUhat a Takken. Geerlings. Habermann. Van Patten,
continued for several years. Two of of Shreveport.La , says: “Dr. King’s
j
Street be opened 66 feet wide and in line with Westhoek—
New Discoveryis the only thing that
Tyler’f vetoes were directed against
Nays-None.
Eleventh street commencing immediatelyeast
cures mv cough, and it is the bestsellAdjourned.
of Land street throngb block A to the last limiis
such measures. After the flret veto er I have." J. F. CampMI. merchant
Wm. 0. Van Eyck. City Clerk.
of the City provided, that the land to be used
the bill was changed in the hope of <if Salford, Arlz , writes: “Dr. King’s
for and oeenpiod a* such street be cleared from
meeting such objections. Btib when New Discoveryis all that is claimed
obstruction and deliveredfree of charge to the
for It; it Defer fails, and is a sure cure
No. 185.
he disapproved^ second bill his own
city; and provided farther, that the city offer to
fur Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
An Ordinance
party, the Whigs, who favored the I cannot say enough for Its merits.’’
p^ tbeanm on Use HundredDollar* ont of it*
general fund for hi removing of a dwellinghonse Establish iny a Fire District in the City of bill, rose up against him. Two days Dr. King's New DJscovery for ConHolland..
owned and oocnpied by Mr. B&tema,cow on the
after the second veto, on Sept. 11, sumption. CoutfUs-and Colds is not an
piopoeedstreet; and (he city attorney be reexperiment.It has been tried for a
The City of Holland Ordains:
1841, his entire cabinet, with the exquestedto draft the paper* nquired if their
quarter of a "•entury,and todaystands
Section 1 All that portion of ihe city In- ception of Daniel Webster, secretary at the head. It never disappoints.
reooeameadaUocaare esnled into effect.
It Is fartherr« commended that the petitioner* cluded within the following boundaries is of slate, resigned,Mr. Webster stay- Trial bottles 10c at tbe drug stores of
be gtan 90 day* to comply with the above re- hereby constituted u fire districtIn the city
ing to expedite the work of a bounda- Heher Walsh, Holland,and Van Bree
of Holland, to-wlt: Commencing at a point
•'ommandeUou.
& Son, Zeeland.
EvahtTakkkn,
on Columbia avenue (formerlyFish street) ry treaty with England. Then the
PlSTXK A. KlKIS,
ten rods north of the intersection of Colum- Whig congressmen Issued an Address
Wall paper at 2c a roll, at James A.
J. A. Rooms,
bia avenue and Ninth street, and running to the country, setting forth their side Brouwer.
Committeeon Streets and Brldgee. thence north twenty rods to a point opposite
of the controversy,and formally read
-Aeepted.
the center of the east lino of block thirty-two
Fresh soda crackers only 4c per lb at
Tyler out of the party. The result of Will Botsford & Co.’s.
of the original plat of the village of Holland
OOMMUMICATIOM FBOM CITY OFFICKB.S
running thence west through the center of this war gave the country to the DemThe derk retort* d oath* of office of Peter De
ild block tblrty-two and the centerofblock ocrats.
Ginger snaps only Sets per lb at Will
Bpelderas member of the Board of Poblic
thirty-oneto the south-eastcorner of lot
Botsford & Co.’s.
Works; L. Bofcoon, preeidwtpro torn of the
Taylor and Hayes started out their
seven In block thirty-one: thence north
eouncil, end Dirk Hetaen, assistantchief of Hre
ten rods; thence west along the center terms with the Houie against! them,
Good 5c cigars for 3c a piece at Will
Department.
line of Seventh street to a point one hun- but there were no Hitter personal con- Botsford A Ci.’s.
The clerk reported the following oommnnicadred thirty-three feet east of the center of tests. PresidentHayes had considertion from the Board ol Public Work*.
the Intoroectlonof River and Seventh
Good table catsup 5c a bottle at Will
able trouble with Congress over the
To the Honorable, the Mayor and Common Coun- streets: thence north forty rods to the
Botsford & Co.’s.
cil of the City of Holland
center of Fifth street thence west along the matter of placing rldetson aporopria
Gentlemen At a special session of the center of Fifth streej to a point one hun- tion hills. Tbe conflict was rather Wall paper at 2c a roll, at James A.
Board of Poblic Works btld May », l*ff. the dred and ninety-eightfeet due west from stubborn, but the President .woo in Brouwer.
the center of the Intersectionof River
following resolutionsaere adopted, to wit:
the end. There was another Conflict,
at 7c p3r can at
Resolved, that the chrk be Instmctedto and Fifth streets; thence south forty rods
Co.’s.
however, in which the President did Will Bjtsford
oommonloate to the common coaicil that we to the center of Seventh street; thence
hare awardedto H. M. Brooks of Jackson, Uicb., east to a point one hundred thirty-three feet not win. That was over the BlandFor two weeks we will have a specthe eonUact lo farnlsblng pipe and ail mater- west from the center of the intersection of Allison silver bill. The Presidentveial Dry Goods sale. M. Notier. 19 2w
ial cxclnslve of hydrants, valves atd valv» River and Seventh streets; thence south ten toed it in a strong message, but conboxes, alto all taklnirop aid all laying of ppe, rods: thence west to the south-west corner
Special Spring Sale of everything in
gress passed the hill over the veto, to
as per speciflcstlocs
attached hereto; and ttat of lot four In block twenty-nine: thence
the Dry Goods line at M Noteir. 19 2w
We recommend that the followingcoLdltlon* be south twenty rods to the south-west corner be superseded in 1890 by the Sherman

Baking Powder

Is

the standard.

CKLUMET EKICING POWDER

CO, Chicago
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YOUR
Farming Tools
Machinery
Buggies
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Wagons
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Harness, Horses,
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etc.
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DE KRU1F,
ZEELAND

and

HOLLAND. (7th St.)

t

pe};

Buying

in

quantity for cash

BEST

goods from

LEADING manufac-

CARE

turers not only place us in position to supply but also to take
of your future wants Gan save you money jfow or more in the
END; our long experience (17 years) protect you and ourselvesalike.
Profit by DEAR expearienceof others that bought of Irresponsible
dealers and because it SEEM ED cheap If vou want to buy come and
look us over, and if you don’t want to buy come anyway. It is a pleasure to show good goods “Complete Outfittersof the Farm.” Send
for Catalogue . Free Tnlephone.

;

.

;

m

m

I

pr

of lot

four In block thirty-eight ; thence east

iDeorporated In the contract:
1st. Tbeworki* tobebigan within 15 days to a point

&

approval ol this award by the council, and
be completed witfcln 76 day* of such approval

after
to

and

onflrmation;

ted. Payments ball be made for material
if:

and labor on aeml-manthlycatmateafurnished

by the Board, or it* soperlntcndebts. of tbe
amount of material deliver* 1 and amount of
work oomplated aa follow*: 75 per cent of tbe
aaonLt of snch estimates to be paid semimonthly, and the balance to be paid within 15
days alter tbe completion of tbe work and a satisfactorytest of same ;
3rd. That tbe oontraotoi'sbond be fixed at
two or more snritlea ; provided, that
above is subject to the approval of tbe

11,606, with
all of Use

common con

coll.

Wm

O. Van Kick,

Clerk of Board cf Public Works.

By Aid. Habermaun,
Resolved,that tbe action of tbe Board In
•warding contrast to H. M. Brook* of Jackson be

•nd ia hereby approved. -Carried all voting aye
The derk also presented tbe following ccmmnnloatlon from the Board of Pnblte Works

Te the

Honorable,the Mayor and Common

Council of the City of Holland.
G EimHntxN

At

a

special seasion of tbe

Board

of Pabtte Work* held May tV 1897, tbe following

m

reeolnttonwee adopted,

to-

one hundred

flfty-elght feet

west from the center of River street;
thence south thirty rods to the center of
Tenth street: thence due west along the center of Tenth street one hundred sixty-three
and "three- fourths feet; thence south ten
rods; thence east to the north-westcornerof
lot seventeen In block forty seven; thence
south ten rods; thence east to the center of
River street; thence north along the center
of River street twenty rods; thence east
along the center line of Tenth street to a
point opposite the cast line of lot seven In
block forty; thence north twenty rods to
the center of Ninth street; thence east
twenty-nine rods to a point opposite the
east line of lot ten In block thirty- six;
thence north ten rods to the center line
of block thlrty-alx; thence eaat through
the center of block thirty six and block
thirty-fiveto the center of Columbia avenue,

wit:

Betoly d that tbe clerk be Instructedto com*
manloate to ihe common council that tbe board
has awarded to B. D. Wood A Company, of Philadetphta,Pa., tbe contract for furnishing hy-

the oentraet:
let That the hydrants,valves etc , be delivered within SO days after approvalof this

•ward.
.v
tod. ThstpayiqfDta
shall be made M follows:
.

.

per oeot of the aoKMiot to be paid 10 days alter
delivery and the baUsee to be paid Within 15
days after completion of the work and a satis71

ij&p'v

factory test of same.

Wm.
t'lerk of

O.

VanRtol

Board Of Public Works

Byild.Oeeriiegf,'
Resolved, that the action of tbe board In
awarding contract to R D. Wood * Oo. be and
is

hereby approved. -Oarrted all voting aye.

The clerk reported communicationfrom the
county treasurerof Ottawa County. etaUng that
Ibe following moneys held at hie offlee were

Tyler’s fight,

which ended

at

2c a

roll,

at

James A.

trously to the Whigs, was preceded by
Jackson's on the same subject—the re-

Bank. In
message to congress In 1829
Jackson announced his purpose to veto any bill re-charteringthe b&nk.
Not content with that, Jackson set

charter of the United States
his flret

lUtiM.

To

the Stockholders of the Ottawa

Co. Buildingand Loan Association:
MEMORIAL DAY
EXCURSION TO GRAND RAPIDS Notice is hereby given, that on July
20, 1897, the Directors of this AssociaMAY 31st.
First week-day excursion to Grand tion will declare No. I series of stock
Rapids will he run via C & W. M . R’y matured, when all mortgages in said
on above date. Train will leave Hol- series, paid up to date, will bg releasland at 9:' 5 and arrive at Grand Rap- ed by the Association,and investors
ids at 10:15. Returniog. leave at 6:25 In said stock, invited to present life
p
Round trip rate, 75
Bl* same for settlement,
,
T, at the office of
cycles free. Good way to enjoy ihe hoi- the Association,Kanters Block, Holland, Mich.
Geo. DeHaven, G. P. A.
iday.
C. A. Stevenson,Sec’y.

cents. 4

m

.

„

,

18-tf

Proposals for Street-Signs

SUNDAY
GRAND

Sealed proposals will he received by
RAPIDS EXCURSION
Sale.
the Common Council of the City of
June 6th, ’97.
rVEFACLtf HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE Holland, Mich., at the offlee of the
dJ conditions of pay meutof a certain mortgage City Clerk of said City, until 7 KM)
Delightful time of the year to visit
mode and executed by Frederick Trip.and Aaltje o’clock n. m. of Tuesday, June I,. 1H97, the “Valley City.’’ The various atTrip bis wife, of tbe city of Holland, County
for furnishing and putting up street- 1 tractions in and near the city will enof Ottawa and State of Michigan,parties of
slgns at the Intersectionsof the streets i able one to spend a pleasant afternoon.
the first part, to John Kollen of Ovetlsel TownSpecial services at Alger Park,
of Holland City;
Ity; said signs to be 4x16
ship, Allegan County. Michigan, party of tbe
inches, painted black, and the letters Reeds Lake by the bobolink and milsecond part, dated tbu 2lst day of Mty, A. thereon to be 3 inches long, and paint- lers. Asks agents all about it.
1). 1895, and recorded in tbe ofDco of the
ed white. Sample must accompany Special train via C. & W. M. Ry.,
Register of Deeds, for the County of Ottawa, each bid. When tlte names of streets will leave Holland at 10:45 a. m.
Michigan,oo the twenty second day of May, can be expressedby numerals, as 8f/i Leave Grand Rapids at 6:30 p. m.
A. I). 1893, in Liber 54 of Mortgages, on page
Round trip rate 50c.
and 9(/i, numerals will be required, in
«. on which mortgage there Is claimed to be due other cases, the names are required
Bicycles free.
at tbe date of this notice the sum of Seven- The abbreviateddesignations, “St.”,
Tickets from C. & W. M., Southern
teen Hundred and Eighty-Four Dollars, and and “Ave ”, must lie in smaller letters Division, stations, will be good to reSeventy- Two Cents, (#1,784.74) besides an attor- than the street name.
turn on night train, leaving Grand
n y fee cf Twenty-FiveDollars (|45 00).
The Common Council reserves the at ll:0( o’clock
provided for by law in said mortgage;and no
Geo. DeHaven, G. P. A.
right to reject any and all bids.

Mbrtgage

so disas

about to kill the hank existing under
its present lease. He started stories
that the bank was not solvent. Congress looked Into the matter and decided the other way. Then the President took another tack. He determined to take out the government funds
and thus cripple the hank. But he
had to defer somewhat to congressio
the place of beginning.
this, and he asked that body to orHec. 2. No building or part of a building,the
der the removal of the funds.
outer wall or walls, or roof of which. Is constructed
The reply of congress was in the
of wood or other combustible material,shall be
moved Into, rebuilt, enlarged or repaired, with- shape of passing a bill re-chartering
In the limits of the fire district, or be removed
the bank, which bill the President at
from one place to another therein;provided howonce
vetoed. Meanwhile Jackson was
ever, that tbe common council may by resolution
authorize and prescribethe Improvementof any re-electedand he took his success as a
such building within the llmlU of Mid district, by vindication of bis course. He ordered
allowing such building to be lengthened or widened,
his new secretaryof the treasury to
to Uie extent of not exceedingtwenty -five per cent
withdraw tbe government money.
of It* Insurable value; and provided further, that
repairson any such buildingalready erected or Secretary McLane refused to do this,

19-2w

suitor proceedings having been Instituted at law
or in equity to recover tbe debt secured by said
Mortgage, or any part of

It,

and the whole of the

principal sum of the sold Mortgage,together

Wm.

O. Van Eyck, City Clerk.
Dated Holland, Mich., May 20, 1897.

2w

with all the arrearages of Interestthereon, htv

Two pounds Rio coffee for 25cts at
become due and payable, by reason of de.
the payment of the monthly payments Will Botiford & Co.’s.
lo said Mortgage mode and provided.
Wall paper at 2c a roil, at James A
Notice Is thereforhereby given, that by virtue
lag

fault In

of Ibe

power of sale lo sold mortgage contained,

and the statotein snob case made and provided,
mortgage will be forolosedby sale, at pubTendue of tbe mortgagedpremises, or *o much

•old
lic

thereofas may be necessary to pay the amount
due on said mortgagewith Interestand coat of

Brouwer.
Dried apples only 4o per lb

Botsford & Co.’s.
Wall paper at
Brouwer.

2c a roll, at

at

Will

The Central
Shoe Store.
We

keep our shoes

moving. No

James A. dead stock on our shelves. Shoes

going out on our customers feet
Twenty -Fire Dollara (125.00); sold aale to takt
GoodUP
prunes at only 7c per lb at Will
place at the north front door of th* Ottawa
and shoes coming in in cases all
Then Roger B. Taney, who.aftwwardsCounty Court House, at th* City of Grand Haven Botsford& Co.’s.
a periodof any two year* to the extent of not exceeding five per cent of Its Insurablevalue, unless made himself infamous by tbe Dred Ottawa county, Michigan (that being the place
the time.
stagnation, no acBASE BALL ENTHUSIASTS
special permissionfor more extensiverepair*shall Scott decision, was appointed.He did where tbe circuit court of Ottawa county Is bolPLEASE NOTE.
cumulation- of dust, no high prices.
have been previouslyobtained from the common tbe President’s bidding, and received den), on Monday tbe Twenty-Thirdday of AeThat
on
Sunday, June 6th, the
guct,
A.
0.
1867,
at
:0
o'clock
In
the
forenoon
ot
council; and provided further, that In case of damthe censure of tbe senate for bis part.
old day; the said mortgaged premises to be Minneapolisand Grand Rapids clnbs Low shoes for warm weather and
age by fire, or by the elements,repairs on any such
damagedbuilding situated within the limits of sold Jackson had more trouble with bis old beng described In said mortgage os til t at will pltv at Alger Park, Reeds Lake,
low prices'to match. Come in and
districtmay be mode to tbe extent of not exceeding party leaden, bis cabinet, and one certain piece or parcel of land situated and be- Grand Rapids.
An opportunityto witness the game
twenty per cent of Its Insnrable value prior to such might almost say, his congress, than ing In the city of Holland, oounty of Ottawa,
and state of Michigan, and described os follows, will be afforded by the Excursion via help us keep things moving. Don’t
damage; tbe total Value of such repairs however are
any other President, except Tyler and
to-wlt: Lot number one (1), of block ten (to), tbeC..& W. M. Ry., on that date;
at no time to exceed tbe amount of damage* sueJohnson. In some qualities, princi- of tbe sooth west addition of tbe city of Holland; particulars of which are given in an- forget to bring your feet.
S»c. 1/ Th* outer walls of every buildingor pally pugnaciousness,Cleveland and all according to tbe recorded plat of said city, other column.
19
Gbo. DeHanen, G. P. A.
part of • buildinghereaftererected,moved Into, Jackson may be classed together. In of record as of tho city of Holland, In the office
rebuilt, or repairedwithin tbe limit* of Mid Are tbelr position Tyler and JohMon are of tbe Register of Deeds of Ottawa County .
Broken Java coffee only lOcts per lb
Dated Holland. May M, A.D. 1897.
districtshall be constructed
of stone, brick, or othIn tbe same class, for both were Vice
at Will Botsford & Co.’s.
er Incombustiblematerial
John Kollen. Mortgagee.
Presldente,who, by tbe aedtteot of Gao. E Kollen, Attorney for Mortgagee.
Successor to D. Bertsch.
Sec. 4. Tbe provision*of this ordinance shall
Fresh strawberriesand vegetables
death,
stepped
into
tbe
higher
seat
' I9—llw .
not apply to wooden building*not exceeding tea
dally at Will Botsford& Co.’s.

drants, valves and valve boxes, as per tpedfloa- situated within the limit* of Mid district prior to
tioos attached hereto and that we recommend the pareogeof this ordinancemay be made within
that the toUowlfigconditionsbe incorporated In

law.

Wall paper
Brouwer.

aud was immediately transferred.

foreclosureand aale. including an attorney fqa

of

No

2w

J. Elferdink, Jr.

.

EIGHTH ST.

:.-i

-

a..

